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Marriages in Jefferson County Says 'Divorce Counseling'
In 1 9 5 9 -5 5 1 C ouples’Fall Apart' Is a 'Perversion' of Law

DENVERCATHaiC

REGISTER
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as It was through Bisbop ing of the parishioners.
and outside in every window seph's Hoqiltai, Denver, on St Joseph's Day, tiu two other children at home—a boy and a
Qalaa the C h u A was boUt
Approximately 450 families they were standing and pray Saturday, March 19, I960 Left to right are girl. This is the second snnual gift sward made
There la a cement walk will be contacted in the parish Ing.
Mrs. B i^ t Mesbefsi^ WiUltm Frederick Meah- by women of the hospital auxiliary to the first
around the church, on both dioing this day and aU are The service started at 6:10 efski, Mrs. John J. Cevanau^, and Mrs. Ray baby bom on SL Joseph's Day—patron saint
aides of the church the whi- urged to arrange to be at home p m and It w u 8:30 when it mond C. Scannell. Tba gift is a sterling lilver of the hospital's special day.
dowi <ven and one can walk so that the drive can be ctm w u over. I never heard a bet baby cup and the baby’s name will be engraved
around the church and look In plfttflfi
ter choir, those boys bad their
these wladows and see the serv Many meetings have been heart in their lin in g. That ia
ice o f the Maas, and many stand hdd ^ o r to the solidtatiaD, the first Mau I ever attended
Uh9 « and pray when the men have given their time and where there were five Cardlchurch is so crowded and the ettocts to make this campaign nils, I thought to many times
weather so hot. Now outdoon a success. They will be able to during the Man of Dear Bishop Ont hundred thirty-eight per tloD in the faith; and 26 visits The membership Includu 334
right even with the altar is answer and a a ^ with any prob Quinn and wondered if be could sona returned to the sacraments, to the county Jail, where 309 in active members, 76 praetorian
where our Bishop is buried, lem or answer anyone may so lo<A in and see what w u going
membera (those who take on
34 marriagee were validated, mates were tend^.
and this summer a chapel will desire.
on, and know bow very much and 173 in^viduals were bap A total of 4471 hours were special spiritual obligations),511
be built over his grave.
The goal for this complete everyone loved him. We were tised u a result of the vrork ol QM t in various vrorki such u adjutorian or priest membut,
The bede w u dug and ce rimpatfn for the De X t 30 all given a candle, and when the Legion of Mary in the Den teaching catechism, extending and 4491 auxiliary or paying
mented, and o n r it was a big months is a minimum of 8100, the Mau w u over the Chineu ver area in the p u t year.
the Legion, reading to the blind, membm.
the boys lit our eandlea. As the A report of actliWee covt^ etc. Eight hundred icventy-slx
log with books and pulleys, etc., OOa It ia planned to
J o lo r Legion Repwt
to let the coffin down; how fin t three grades in the fall b o ^ w u being taken oat every ing the period between Mardi L persona were enrolled in v t^ u s
One hundred twenty-one teen
very nice that be could be right of 1001 with added grides to <»e itood with e lift e d candlo, 19N, to March 1, 1960, w u parish organlxatloos. Subscrip age memben of the Denver Jun
along side the Altar of tbs very foQow in sequence dependent then we all walked to vriiete given at the annual A d u held tions to the Denoer CothoUc ior Legion of Mary Curia made
tlM burial place w u. The in S t Bose of Lima's Church, Register acquired totaled 131, 33 hospital visits, 19 home
on pertshioners’ lupporL
ch u i^ he made possible.
prleete sang u they were get Denver, on March 27. About 860 Included In the literature and vislti, end spent 323 boun in
ting the coffin o ff the trude memben renewed their Act of religious article apostolate w u teaching catechism to 101 chil
and until it w u loweiM. I .for Conseeretiai in the eeremoniu. the distribution of 87441 plecu dren and one adult.
got to mention, about a hun Father Barry J. Wogan, paetor of reading materiaL 371 prayer They spent 105 hours work
dred Chinese received Holy of S t Rose’s, preached the aer. bo(Aa, 3,781 rotaries, AfSI Ing at a migrant labor camp,
Communion.
moD.
medals, and 0,034 other articles. 504 houn m^tng roeariu, 378
The crowd w u gone, and we
boun in taking core o f children
Other Results
Letters and cards Mnt to
woUnl to the crypt It w u not Other ruults listed in the re spective converts and letters to during Sunday Matsu and ^ber
U6WlCUtC€ AUiCt.
doted, men were there aitd ao port included: Preepeetive con- tdevisloa tnd radio stations re- Church lervicu, 43 boun wwkw u Father Smith, the patter verta, 61 adults and 10 diUdren; nrdlng Catholic programs to ing with mphani, 305 boun
1897
of St Mary'i, and he iMd be persons under fnetmctlMi, 67 taled I486.
serving Mau, 769 boun in per.
w u staying there all night, tlw adults and lOS children; First The Denver Comilium, the ac forming various spiritual works
caretaker of the dm rdt Uvoi Communions, 47 adults and 178 tivities of which are the subject for the intentioni of the Legion
there and Fafiier w u btviag children; Confinnatlou, 96 of thle story. i> composed of of Mary, and 2,167 boun in
SUM tea and a bite with him,
four Curiae, one Junior Curia, various works in the ptrishu.
adults and 64 children.
be said be would not retire on- Legwert involved on the part 89 Denver Pncsidla, and nine They distributed 725 piecu
U1 the crypt w u dosed,
of literature, 217 prayu bocks,
Of 334 active memherS In ettiin- out-<rf-towD praeeldla,
think I mentiooed that a chapel
year, two carine rotaries, and medals, and 138
j tbau reeults included 3J66 In the
wUl be built over hie grave,
hoepltal visits to 30,460 patients; were add^ to the Denver oT' other at^ du .
and I hope to go there before
visits to 5,080 Catholic homes ganiation, and four new prae- The Junior Curia U composed
I leave here.
and to 003 non-CathoUc bonwt; ddia were establlahed. Exten of six praetidia; 131 active mem
TU i funenl w u the lar
3477 eenius colls; 356 visits to sion work continued also in the ben, nine praetorian, 95 adjufeet ever M d la Kaohdung.
4 ^ 8 ILECDtlC 9USO.
homes in connection with ehU statu of Montana, Nebruka, torian, and 186 auxiliary.
Written March 17, I960.
TAbw 84241
dren and adults under inotruc- and Wyoming.
Kaobdung.

fConttnurd from Pope One)
Sunday is a welcome tone to
bear. It Is a pleuure to attend
Mau here, where a person can
be so near their God and find
the peace and tranquility of the
mountains. Visitors are wel
come to come in ‘Ud” or fish
ing elotbu.
A choir b u been formed and
High Mau is often celebrated.

The choir director is Cora
Helen Sampun and the orgeniat is Bonnie Luce. A children's
choir Is planned in the near fu
ture. The organ is one of the
old fashioned kind but with a
beautiful tone.
There wUl be a High Mau
on Suter Sunday at 8 ajn. and
some special music for this spe
cial day with confestion bw
fore Mau.

Is there.,d.crwi/iac
m your living room?

G uardian A n g e ls '
D rive W ill O pen

Legion Reports Successful Year

H

a Crucifix
«0«carved by hand of wood
. . . con be one o f the best reminders in your
home o f the passion and sufferings our Lord
underwent. These most edifying cru d fizes must
be seen to be truly appreciated.

L e ib m a n , TbB ockhorst fi Co.

on 6ast6R moRninq...
f

the congregations in m oe than
600 churches in Colorado will enjo^
theglorioutvolceofa

Hammond
Organ
wfakb they have pnrehMed from
our company.
REASONS W H Y THESE
CHURCHES H AVE SELECTED
th e

HAMMOND ORGAN

• Ttae to ^tch-uver seeds msiof
• Beentifd church tCMi„.aa aimed
unlifflited variety

2

• Only c an hour operating eoat

m

C^me in soon to make your selection, so
your living room will not lack a ctmstant re
minder o f this most important holy season o f
L e n t If you prefer, you can take advantage o f
our convenient payment plan. There is no
service charge.

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
1633 Trem ent Place

TAbar ^37•9

EA$TER STORE HOURSI

2 N uns Delegates

Tuesday thru Friday.____ _____ 9 s b . to 5:30 p.m.
Mondayi.............. .................... g i.m. to 8:30 pm.
Siiurdayi ....................................9 am. to 540 p.m.

At UNCF Meeting

Among the delegatu attend
ing the national convocation of
the pruidenti of the United
Negro College Fund held in
Denver March 2548 were Sister
Mary Emmanuels and Sitter
Mary of tbe Paradete who rm^
resented Sister M. Josepbina oi
Xavier Unlvenity, New Orleans.
Of tbe 38 coliegu in the org a ^ tio n , Xavier is the only
Catholic Institution. It became
a member in 1944 when the
fund w u uttbllahed. Tbe pri
mary purpose of the group is to
help financially Negro coUegu,
students and teachers.
Sifter M. Emmanuels is regis
Leaders in Mary’s Army
trar and Sister Mary ot the
A T THE RECEPTION fc^ow ing the aanu&i A d e s Paraclete la secretary to Sister
meeting o f tbe LegloD o f Mary are, left to right. Father M. Joaephina at Xavier, a co
Roy F i^no, H>irituaT director; Attorney Leonerd Carlin, presi educational college conducted
dent of tbe Denver Commitium; and John Yeleoick, former by the Sisters of the Blessed
pruident. Both Mr. Ctrlln end Mr. Yelenlck have been leaden Sacrament. The unlvenity b u a
in the extension <i the Legion of Mary in Denver and in the college of pharmacy and a grad
statu of Montana, Wyoming tnd Nebraska.
uate school.

ff

<

• World’s lowcetcoit complete
cbnixhariaB

lightened tweeds
.

W n rS tbfpU esed

.

grow m ore lovely, more becomiiig a ll
the tim e. The courturier-inspired

tgd m oiu tn teth is

box jocket suit is pale beige or blue;

m ^ in y o v re h u r eh

decorated with heroldic gotdon

w iA m fM igation

metal buttons or>d low pocket flops;
sizes 8 to 16 included.
O trS p e d a lC h u id i Plan, with terme up to

36 Booths, makee it poefihle far en f -

69.98

Other suits 7 9.98 to 185.00

church to have a Hammond Organ.
^

tothe church o f your choice u a memoial to lomeloved
tax deductible.
Colorado'scUtstHam m ond Organ^etder

A P P E A L F O R D O M O n C A M S IS T E R S

[heChasi

WEUS MUSIC

leav cAUiotNiA ST.

noc

iio o .

W B HOUR FREE PARKINO, MUNlCiPAL PARKING OARAGF, 1745 STOUT ST.
w

THE COMMITTEE in charge o f the
Dom inican Sisters o f the Sick P oor Letter
Appeal for Fuads are sbowo above looking over
one of tbe campaign letters which b u been
mailed during tbe put week to the people of
Denver asking for donations for the continua
tion of the work of the Sislers among the Sick

Poor in Denver. The ctunmittee members are
Frank W. Gold, chairman (seated center),
Tbomu Nevin, large gifts, (standing right),
Andrew Hartelon. Printing of Letter (standing
left). J<4tn Rockwell. Letter Distribution
(seated left). Waller Krantz, Advertising and
Promotion (seated right).

I [
! i

I H
i ■

“ the wwMw'i ik o p m A tr r r creek’'

Thurtdoy, M arch 31, 1M 0

Office, 938

Bannock Streer
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Prominent Lay Leader
Given See C ity Rites

Sf. Joseph's Hospital
Drive Hits $666,791
St. Joseph's Hospital Fund and Etienne Perenyi. president.
CaiDpaicn reached the $086,791 North Denver Bank. $3,255.
mark in the first week of its The women's teams, under the
drive for $2,000,000, needed for chairmanship of Mrs. 7ame.s W.
new buildings and nodemua' (Tony) Cryder, announced a
tion' of the 87-year-old non- grand total of contributions and
pront hospital. Announcement pledges amounting to $27,088.
of the progress was made at a Team captains reporting were
luncheon at the Brown Palace' Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald. $1,050;
Hotel by Campaign Chairman Mrs. James Garvin. $4,600: Mrs.
J. Keman Weckbaugh, repos George J. M. Kelly. $4,763: Mrs.
ing to some 435 volunteer :i08eph F. Little. $10,370; Mrs.
workers attending the luncheon. John F. Malo. $3,040; Mrs..D.
The men's teams under the P. Murphy III, $500; an^ Miss
chairmanship of F. Burr Betts, B. M. Weckbaugh. $2,765.\
Competition b e t w e e n the
president of the Security life
^ and Accident Company, an- men's teams and the women’s
^ noonced a grand total ,,af con teams is reported to be quite
tributions and pledges amount- keen, even going to strange ex
' ing to $8J9S. Team captains tremes. Betts and Mrs. Cryder
reporting separately were Pete have each agreed to join the
DeLongi^ampe, vice president other’s team, depending on who
of American National Bank, loses.
$500; L. C. Fulenwider, Jr.. Melvin J. Roberts, executive
Fulenwider Real Estates Com vice president of Colorado Na
pany, $ 2 ,^ ; Doiu^d C. Hoff tional Bank and chairman of
man, executive vice president the special gifts committee,
of Cmitral Bank and Trust and co-ebairman Andrew Hor
Company, $135: Louis A. Loi- an, Jr., vice president, Moun
leau, vice presidmit of Loisean- tain States Telephone and Tele
Neus*apger and Company, graph, announc^ their commit
$1,200; James F. McConaty, tee had reached the $14,375
secretnry-treasurer, Boulevard level.
Mortuaries Association, $435, The d o e l o r ’ 4 committee,
Charles E. Uitton, owner. Fi headed by Chairman Dr. Ru
nance Insurance Agency, $430: dolph A- Giehm and co<hairman Dr. Osgoqde S. Philpott,
announced that pledges and
K n ig h ts O rg a n iz in g
subscriptions from the hospi
tal’s medical staff and courtesy
C o la m b ia n S q u ire U n it medical staff had reached^SS,233 out of a gogl of $500,000.
Young men from 13 to 18 will T. Keman Weckbaugh, chair
be eli^U e to join the Colum man of the pattern gifts com
bian Squires Circle being organ mittee, as Well as campaign
ized by Denver Council 539 of chairman, announced bis com
the Knights of Columbus.
mittee has 80 far received
All interested candidates for $161,500.
Columbian Squires should at Mrs. Peter E. Kirchhof was
tend an organizational meeting the guest speaker, talking on
Sunday, April 17, at 10 a.m. In the subject “Ifce Hospital Is
the Knights of Columbus ball at Too Sm ^." An invocation was
1S6S Grant, according to James delivered by Dr. Lowell Swan,
Decredico, chairman of the or pastor of Warren Methodist
ganizing comhiittee.
Church, Denver.

1,000 Men to Join
In Display of Faith
(t il PICTUM OM PASS II
Following the Mass, the men
Catholic men from through will march to the Sbirley-Savoy
out the Denver area will join Hotel for a breakfast at 9:15
together in a public display of o'clock in the Lincoln Room,
faith this Sunday, April 3, at with Bishop Charles ^B usw ell
the 28th aimual corporate Com of Pueblo as speaker. The march
munion breakfast.
will be led ^ 'Fourth Degree
More than l.QOO men are a - Knights of Ctdnmbus and groups
pected to attend this largest representing postal workers,
Catholic men's event of the year police, and firemen.
sponsmed by the D e n v e r
Committee Leaders
Knii^ti of Columbus, with An George Brown is chairman of
drew J. Martelon, deputy grand the postal workers committee,
knight of Council 539, u chair CapUdtt Roy Floyd beads up the
man. The men will assemble at police committee. State and
7:30 a.m. Sunday in front of the city dignitaries will attend the
Knights of Columbus ball at corporate Communion. Tickets
I6th and Grant and march to for the breakfast will be for
the Cathedral for a Pontifica] sale at the Knights of Columbus
Mass at 8 a m. to.be celebrated the morning of the event at a
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr cost of $1.50 per person.

InsiH-cling the a llra riiv p kign r r o 't r il
(in llie 2t)-acre silp o f S i. M ary's P a r
ish on .South Princp .Strppt in Litllp lo n
arp tlip Rpv. U 'illia m SipM-ri, <»pne
K ra n ip r. F ra n k

o
— a r*-

'Register' Picture L^ds
To Meeting at Frederick
-X?

Surplices
Cassocks

Camptete Line of Rclieiout Aftielei for Church ond Heme

A. P. W AGNER & CO.
C H U R C H GOODS
606 14th St., Batween Californio & Welton
TA . 5-5331
S'rORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

.

Orphans Learn About Indians From Sioux C hief
By Bob Sdsvbxs
Youngsters from three Den
ver Catholic orphanages wit
nessed tribal dances and heard
stories of Indian lore and cus
toms from a spry 89-year-old
chief of the Ogailala Sioux.
The visitor was Chief William
Red Fox, whose own life's story
is as interesting as any be could
tell. He was born tefore the
death of the great Jesuit mis
sionary of the Northwest, Fa
ther Pierre Jean De Smet, who
baptized his great-grandmother,
Starlight.
Although six at the time, he
can remember many incidents
of the battle of the Little Big
Horn when bis father, Chief
Black Eagle, and bis uncle.
Crazy Horse, assisted in defeat
ing Gen. George A. Custer. He
bad been left only a few miles
from the battle scene with the
other children and women.
Among his friends in later
life be counted Mother Mary
Katherine Drexel, founder of
the Sisters of the Blessed Sac
rament for Indians and Colored
People; Cardinal Gibbons. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Buffalo Bill
Cody, and Annie Oakley.
Red Fox studied two years
under the Jesuits at the Holy
Rosary School in the Dakotas,

was graduated from the gov
ernment Indian school at Car
lisle, Pa., Id 1889; and at
tended the Univenity of Wis
consin for two yean.
Employed by the Indian Bu
reau in Washington, D. C., he
became restless and wanted to
be "free." He joined the Buffalo
Bill Wild ^est Show, appear
ing before crown beads of Eu
rope and meeting Queen Vic
toria when she observed her
jubilee as head of the British
Empire.
In Navy 4 Years
In 1898 he joined the Navy
for the Spanish-American War
and served four years with the
Asiatic Fleet. He rejoined the
Wild West Show and toured ev
ery country in the world except
Finland. Since 1910 be has ap
peared in 107 films, with su<^
stars as Richard Dix.
Although Red Fox is 89. he
still rides and ropes, works .10
hours a day. and takes long
walks. With his wife, he lives
in Corpus Christi, Tex. A son,
W.W. Red Fox, is an architect
In Corpus Christi and the faith
ful navigator of the K. of C.
Fourth Degree Assembly. The
chiefs grandchildren attend pa
rochial schools in Corpus Chris
ti. Another son is a geologist in

Venezuela and a daughter is
married to a physician in Great
Neck, N. Y,
Because of the work of such
pioneers as De Smet. Red Fox
says that 85 per cent of the
Sioux, now numbering 36,000,
are Catholic.

In Denver he spoke in St.
Vincent’s Home March 29 and
Queen of Heaven and St. Clara’s
Orphanages on March 30. As
chief of the Rath Black Hawk
tribe of famous foods, he travels
coast, to coast to promote these
products.

\

Because of a picture in the
Jan. 21 issue of the Denver
CcRhoiic Register, showing some
of the youths from Cathedral
High School taking part in the
CCD teachers' division, the
youths of the public schools in
Frederick and Head {a mission
of Frederick) will hold a special
meeting on Sunday, April 3, at
2 p.m. in the parish bail. About
60 youngsters are expected to
be present.
John Murphy of Cathedral
High, whose picture was the
spur for this affair, had received
a letter from the pastor of St.
Tberese’s Church, Frederick, in
viting him and a few others
doing like work to come to this
small community and speak to
the teens and others about this
work. In reply to the request,
John answered:
"Little do people realize how
valuable teen-agers are to the
community until' they read
something such as was in the
Register of Jan. 21. Ujsually the
only impressions that they get
of us are bad as they read daily
of the crimes and the wrong do
ings of teens.
“ Maybe through the work and
organizations that Catbolie teens
participate in, they m ^ not
only save souls for Christ,, but
also save the reputation of their
own age group."
And so p lu s were made for
a session on March 13. But
the weather was so severe that

olasi was the musical promp
ter for the late Monsignor Jo
seph Bosetti's grand operas,
conducted for the beneiit of
the Denver Catholic CbariUes.

FORTY HOURS'
DEVOTIONS
Arebdiocew of Denver
WEEK OF APRIL 3, 1960
PASSION SUNDAY
Denver, Our Lady of GnadaInpe Church
Denver, St. Leo’s Chorch

If so, join the Felician Sisters in loving,
praying, playing, u d serving the Lord I
in the classroom, in the sickroom, in the |
nursery, in a home or foreign mission.
There is a time when you must decide. Why not now?
Write to:
Reverend Mother Provincial
Assumption Villa
Monument Road
Ponca City, Oklahoma

C hitf William Red Fox

'D e n v e r 's C o t fio lic M o r t u a r ie s '

I

FEDERAL BLVD . A T SPEER
• GRAND 7-1626

One of the priest-musi
cian's most notable works in
the Mile High City was the
organization of the St. Ce
cilia Choral Society, which
gave “rave-notice" renditions
of Haydn's oratorio ''The Cre
ation,” Rossini's “Stabat Ma
ter.” and the light opera The
Bohemian Girl.
For many years Father Pa-

1091 SO, COLORADO BLVD . at M ISSISSIPPI
• S K Y L IN E 7-1238

H O W MUCH?
That’s a blunt question, but it’s one you have every

Regis High Student
Science Fair Winner
Thomas Morrissey of Regis
High School won second place
in the senior high physical sci
ence section of the Denver Me
tropolitan area Science Fair, All
winners of the event are eligibie to enter the Colorado-Wyoming fair next month in Boul
der.
Young Morris-sey conceived
and executed the exhibit him
self, with the encouragement of
the Jesuit scholastic In charge
of physics at Regis High
School—Mr. Newell.
The winning subject was on
induction heating and its appli
cation to industry for treating
,of metal.

it was postponed. This, how
ever, gave more time to pre
pare for the event. More
speakers have been added to
the rostmm, among whom will
be John Rogers, CCD chair
man, secondary teachers.
There will also be four or five
other speakers. A question
box period will follow, after
which refreshments, prepared
by the local high schMl pupils,
will be served.
Not only high school pupils,
but also postgraduates and
adults are invited.
/
Annual Bazaar and Dinner
The annual bazaar and spa
ghetti dinnpr will be held in
Frederick on Sunday, April 24.
Antone Barcewski is general
chairman; Mayme Crist and
Elizabeth Fiori are vice chair
men, Mary J u e Hall is secre
tary, and William Jacovetta is
treasurer. Louis DiGiallonardo
and Alex Tesone are in charge
of the dinner. There also will-be
various other committees ap
pointed. The purpose of this af
fair is to raise funds to build
a parish catechetical u d social
center.

HAVEvYOU THE COURAGE
TO ANSWER THE TUNE
LESS CALL OF CHRIST,
“ COME FOLLOW ME?”

Pope Gives Appointment
For Father John Paolozzi

A native of Italy, Father
Paolazzi has labor^ at St.
Catherine's Parish in Denver
for more than 21 years. His
first post in the United States
was In the Brooklyn Diocese
in New York, where he re
mained eight years. The move
P L JU r A N N U A L E V E N T
to Denver, in 1938, became
ARCHBISHOP XmBAN J. VEHR meets with An necessary when Father Paodrew J. Martelon, right, and Dick Biglin, co<hainnen o f lazd's mother, seriously ill,
the corporate Communion breakfast Sunday. Archbishop Vehr came to Colorado.
will be celebrant of the Pontifical High Hass at the Cathedral
Formed Choir
at 8 a.m.
Father Paolaai termed his
- r'VJ’ - long stay at St. Catherine's,
under the Rt. Rev. Delisle A.
Lemieux, pastor, “a very
pleasant one.” The parish
choir, formed snd directed
by the Italian priest, is con
sidered one of Denver’s best.

Albs

alpro, anil llie K p v .

Fre d p rick M rt'a llin , pastor.

(Conttnued From Pope One)
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
has approved VFather Pao
l o 's transfer, which will
take place within the next
two or three months.

^ Vestments

Miss Mary Coughlin, who was ish-speaking people as the main
outstanding for her work in the project of the council. Miss
National Council of Catholic Coughlin directed the establish
Women when she lived in Den ment of a “ benefit shop” on
ver more than 20 years ago, Lawrence Street to finance the
died in St. John's Hospital. program. Every kind oF used
Sania Monica. Calif. (March 221. article was gathered and sold
after an illness of two years.
by the women, and two medical
Requiem High Mass was of clinics, the beginning of what
fered for the Church and civic is now the Ave Maria Clinic, and
leader in Los Angeles. Rosary an immigration bureau were set
was recited Sunday, March 27, up through this means.
in the Olinger Mortuary. Den
The women also began voca,ver, and burial was in Mt. Olivet tion and catechetical schools
Cemetery. There are no sur for the Spanish-speaking; the
vivors.
Little Flower and Vail Centers
Miss Coughlin, who lived in were originally gathering places
Denver for about 25 years be for the sisters to teach reUgion.
fore moving to California 20 The benefit shop, which Miss
years ago, was the first vice Coughlin supervised, gained
president of the National Coun nation-wide publicity and is con
cil of Catholic Women in 1927- sidered to 'bie the origin of the
28. A year earlier, in 1926. after St. Vincent de Paul salvage
the first convention of the Den store of today. Miss Coughlin
ver Diocesan Council, she bad l^as active also in the operation
been elected president of the Of St Anthony's Neighborhood
Denver Deanery unit.
House, the Northside'CommunWith the welfgr'e of the Span ity Center.

right to ask. Here at M cConaty’s Boulevard M ortu
aries, the answer is very simple: as much, or as little,
as you wish to pay!

(j C '
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U. S. Immigration Laws Unjust

tm m Vk

Worldly Motives of Denial

In

M M VCN .

them to the countries where body made up of 10 Arch
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Population Growth
Seen as Benefit
s o -c a u e d
' p o p u l a t i o n e x p l o s io n '
should be encouraged rather than view ed with
alarm. This is the opinion o f Colin G. Clark, wellkaowa Bridib audiority oa popohtioo m tttat Mouatiog popu*
UdoBt, be toid the
C jm ll Society, ao otgeoizutoa of
Cubolk bmioeti *ad profeasiocul meo in the Wuhtogton,
IXC, aien, here compellied nirinnt to move fotwacd from togQUK agnritB axiecies to cbeir preaeot poiidoat of grcu wnkh
tad caituflj adiieTemau. He cited the U niod S ta ^ WeKern
Emopean atrioot, tad Japan at enoiples of this progtest,
, tad piedfcted duu ju d i a change vonld occur also in ladia.
Mr. Q u k, peofeHOc of economics at Oxfced Univerticy in
E o^ ad tod d im w
reaeardi for the Ecooosettk Institute,
a UA businem adVisocy service, gained natkioal attention last
Janotry vbea be appeared at a puteliit on a olevisioo docu
mentary program endded T h e Populatioff Explosioa"
he

T

d e n ia l w m given by H r. Clark that
tb e expanding w orld population m ust rem it in a
critical a b t ^ g e o f food. l u said that m ore than twotiiitdi of the e a ^ 'f p o c e i^ agricultnral land is unused. Most
of this Imd, be added, it in Africa, South America, and Asia. '
He also declared that moce efficient brnung methods ^
gtetUy iocrbue the worlds food output As ao example* be
fiiM Heflaedi-wliefa beeasd ha* the hi^ieat density of popob'
tioo of any fiurooeu coomry and also tte best standard of diet.
HoOaod, be added, even expora food. By >i«mj HoUtod’s
e^kieiK fanning tedmiqnes, there is enough kad on earth to
feed 2A00O,OOO,O0O pet^le, or 10 times the world's present
popoladoi^ on the same standard of diet enjoyed by the Dutch
peopk. And if pccmU were willing to live on ^'Japanese
ttaodard of diet, 9 ) billioo people cnold be fed.
m p h a t ic

E

h a s p r o v e d , declarod H r. O ark , that
a policy o f cn rU iig the popolatton takas an ioevitabte toll on the vitality o f a nation. One retaon, he
•aid. that France today is inferior ss a world power to tbe
U A, Eoglaad, Getmsny, and other countries is that it adopted
a poUcy 'o f c ^ in g its popolatkn dtout 150 years tgo under
N a p olin At tbe same dme, be said, dte U.&^ Engiand. ahd
Germany were expanding their popuktioos u d u v ^ p ia g
their reMuces.
Trance has bitterly regreoed dtat policy. At the Wodd
Populatkn Conference in '1954, nobo^ could answer tbe
French delegate when he nid that if C h ain s dte population
were the answer to a nation's problems, then France sbottld be
the ttroogot nation in die wodd.'
Because of the harmful tesula o f such a policy, Claric laid,
Americans today should fed a 'moral re^oosibnity' for their
dcsttodantt, who would be affeaed by Ic. Americans likewise
should feel i moral responsibilicy for the wave of abortioos and
wideqcead use of cOntraceptivei that swept poacwu Japan
under an Americae military govemmenc.

H

is t o r y

A D V O C A TISO M IR TH CONTROL, be conUm
coDtinued,
fall to point out tb it nations and people are extrem ely adaptable to changing sltuaUons. "A t the
time that Colombus discovetad America, die area that is now
tbe U.S. and Canada bad a total popuktioo of about 1JX)0,000,
and it waa overcrowded It waa overcrowded, that k, fbf a hunt
ing and fkhing ecooomy. T u t the American Indians learned—
retucTaady,
lore, but they leamed— to raise coca" That one
chaoM, he aasd, aolved die 'population ezplosioo" of the day.
if anyone beside France ^ believed Maldiui, who in
1798 laid that the world was overcrowded and always bad been,
then diis.oadoo probably would be a backward country, uoda
Freadi or Spanish domiouion sod living at to 18th-^tury
level And u u o m probably would be at the same level"
Africans ana Asians, be warned, regard with suqitcjon and
hostility the idea urged on them by outsiders that they should
curb their pmuktion by meant of birth cootioL He said diat
American) and Eogiidimen are the diief advocates of this idea,
ai^ they are % m g great barm to tbe caux. of winning tiie
frieodtiiip o f the Afrkan and Asian oataoos.
— Msgr. John B. Ebel
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Si. Philomena's Scouts Tour Church

Altar Society to Meet
At St. Anthony's Apr. 6

(SL PIdlOBaM'i Parbb, | Brownie Troop S23v compoaod The 28th annual Corporate
Denver)
of 19 third grade girls, was In- Communion and breakfast for
The seventh grsde Girl ScouU *«t*d Sunday, March r , at the tbe CstboUc men ft Denver will
(8 t AstUey etPeiee'i Pertii,lJein BeBton from Welby atPeerer)
tefided tbe first seetlnf to
of Troop 79 bad an Interesting sdwol auditorium, under tbe di be held on Sunday, April 3.
bslp
orgaalat
tbs
groop.
Tbe
trip this week. As part of their rection of Mra. Mkfaiel Lob- Tbe procession will assemble at
The woaea of Ute Altar and
requirements for tbe "Marian chenco. Each Brownie wore a 7:18 un. at tba Knights ft Co
lUaary Bedety wUl Beet for offleers were shetad: President.
Award,” the eq'uJvalent in Girl costume depicting a dlifemt lumbus Roma, 1878 Grant
tbe regnlar BMtini oe Weisas- Anne Bsmstt; vice president,
VI
Wulnger;
saertUry,
M
arls
Scouting to tbe Ad Altare Dei country. A movie. O ur Wonder- StreeL where tickets may be ob
iby. Aprfl A «t 7 ^
In
award, they visited Sacred :ttl World, sponsored by Che tained for tbe breakfast At
tin leatb daeeroes fMIowlng Broviky; and treasersr, Evelyn
Heart C ho^ the oldest Den Coca-Cola Company, was shown 7:48 tbe group will march to
Leotee aervket to tbe ebureb. Lebya.
tbe Cathedral where His Excel
ver church still being used for to tbe parents end girls.
All wocMB e< tbe perl^ ate
wonhip. There, Father John F. The.Holy Name S^ity Men's lency, Ardibishop Vehr, will
vltcd to sttead.
Brady, SJ^ net srith them and Club will meet Thursday in tbe celeinte Mau at 8 am.
ta u u ie Sale
gave the tre^ Intereatiiig school ball at 8:1S p.m. Tbe Tbe St PbUomena GIria baiThe Lady v t tbe Bell Cirde
know
ledge of Denver history, Rev. James (TNeill, a MaryknoU kftball team, under the
wUI bold a rummace sale on
litnrgicsl
art symbols, and gen prieeL wiU be the guest tion of Mrt. CcUa Gallariw.
Saturday aftenioon. April S, and
eral
vpreelatlon
of early Ca weaker. Tbe hour of adoratiiw eomplfted iti season by wlimlDg
on SaiM^, April t , after all tbe
tholicism
In
Denver.
They were for this group at Holy Cheat the troNv fur eonaoUtlon. Plac
Maaeea. dolklaf and many
particularly
bappy
to
fi^ tbe Church begins ft 11 pm. Thura- ing on the All Star team ware
etber artMae wQl be fer sale.
Atm Gallegher, forward; Rocky
shrine El Stmto Nino (Tbe Holy day evening.
Taeehin' MietlU
Eldredge, guard; with Mary
Pint
Friday
Child)
supposedly
tbe
Spsnisb
Girls
are,
from
left,
D
iane
Egloff,
M
aty
R
ita
GIRL SCOUTS pictured tt tbe ComThe teaebars ef tbe elementay
Eldredge, taking honor for tbe
gredae In tbe CCD will have a (llact Pradsec Used Pariah, munioo rail took part in a recent CalboUc Briggs, Dolares Padilla, Patty Payne, Kelaan counterpart and antecedent to First Irtday Masses will ba at most promising player, an
Deeverl
InvatUturt service which took place at 8 L Beat Forster, Ctody DrelUng, Patty Burton, and tbe Infant of Prague devotion. tbe regular hours, and Hfty award ^erad fw g ^ showing
meeting on Friday. April 1, In
Mr. Horgan, wbo acemnpanled Communion will be distributod
tbe ebur^ feU oi^ ewvicei. Bbi paascc for tbe mootb of of Lina's Church, Denver. Leaders standing are Sharon KiasalL
the group, discuseed archltect- beginning at 6 a.m. Conlessioos the moat ablUty under tbe
All teeeban art u^ed to at April will te on sale at aU tba Mrs. Bob Flynt, left, and Mrs. Gene Burton.
nre of S ic ^ Heart Church add will ba heard fiom S;S0 to 6:00, ftghth grade. Softball for the
Mines
Snn^,
April
3.
tend.
then the girls concluded their and-from 7:80 to .8 p.m. on rirls wlU begin after April 1,
Bbbep nbea CeencU 47M
The rtUgtou high adioCt
weather permitting.
afternoon with a vlfit to tbe Tbursday.
Blabop Tlbpen Coendl 4796, clam will Dwat in tba pariah
Cathedral where Mr. Horgan Tba Tibemscle Sodaty will
Kni|^ e< Colnmboi. exempli ball M(»dty, April 4, from 7:10 (8 L toaa at Urn's Parish,
Tba Altar and Rosary Society the 8 o'clock Mata witk the Altar again pftnted out features of
meat Friday, April 1. in the
fied tbs first deipee on Mooday, to 1 :1 0 pjn.
Daavar)
art and arftiltocture typified in heme of Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, 801
win
meet on tba first Thursday, and Rosary SocietyMareb SI, for a groap of candi Friday, ApcD 1, la tba first Plans for the tnnasi boxing
SL Boat's Cirela will meet on
QOIM IUBS
April 7, lostaad of tbe usual Wednesday, April 6 , at Mrs. that eiUfica.
Race StreaL ft 1:30 pm.
datse Thli was tba first initia- Friday ef tbs mootb. Mi
amokar art under way, accord
R
asary
li
Spanish
tiae coedneted by tbe coonei! wUl be at 64A 7, and t o'clock. ing to JimKan. Kun has charge second Thursdsy.which is Holy Waltar Johnson's. 906 8 . Decs
The women of tbe Altar and
ww, AnMi
ilMe its feraatlfla Ism than a CoBfcaaleei will be at tba nina}
BA. Liia
Tbenday. Tbs meeUng will be tor, for a potluek luncboen. Tbe Tba girts are saying tbe Roeary Society and FTA wifi i»
ef
ttie
boys’
boxing
prow
w
D
i
year age. Tba aeeoed and third boors.
caive
Holy
Com
m
union
oaft
black-eyed itisan guilt giveaway Rotary in Spanlah and planiilBg
delete will W bald In eoeluM- The next mailing of tba CCD irifidi is aponaored by tbe Holy gin at 7:45 pm and will cosName Society. The smoker wiO dude with tbe Lenten queatioo winner will be announcedat this a trip to Our Lady of Gnadalnpa Sunday ft the 8:18 Mass.
Um with tlM etber Dlitrlet IS exaentlva board will be Toar
Church In Denver in the near
day, April B, at I pjn. in tbe take place In tba new Mullen box conducted by tbe qitrltual meeting.
coondli la tbe near firtare.
futztre.
Gym on Saturday, April 9. director, tbe ReV/ Barry 3. WoTba Ladlee’ AiudUary hat raetory.
SL Anna's drcla memben
gan.
W
om
en
are
rem
inded
to
M
atched
bouts
are
being
a^
been approved by tbe eoundl Retunu for tba parking lot
who have altar duty on April S'
and is bcglBKlng to fuaetioD. will be wolccna at any time. rmi|*d betwaeen boys from SL bring their questions on mat art Mmes. Bab Nash, Bob Berg,
tors
of
faith
w
ritten
out
to
be
^fin
icen
t'a
H
oeaa
and
tboaa
from
Mb h . Asasi DoeMBlco and Tba Jonlor Cboir wUl alng at
Lury Gantnv, and Reggie King.
pla^ In the question box.
St Rose of LUaa'a.
tba 9 a'do^ Maas on Fw
St. Jude's Circle needs- addlTbe
Holy
Nam
e
Society
will
Sunday.
April
3.
It
C
om
m
un
Stmday, Apcli 8 .
tk
M
ial members. Interested
ion
day
for
the
Altar
and
R
th
meet
on
M
ooday,
April
i
ft
8
Fsrmica Csoter Tape
The First CoBnonlMi daas
women msy contact tbe prmiCsrsale Wall Tfia
will reea^ an Booiday, Hay 15 pm in tba parlib ball Nondo^ lary Sodaty and tba women and dtttL Mrs. Joe Padilla, lor inVieyl A Ltailaem nssrtig
Soamar aebeol for Um poblic ttaoa will be in cedar at this girls of tba parish. Girl Scoots focmftkm.
-P
-9aebool children will be fiom meeting. Election of offieos and Brownies will raedva in
wUl taka place at tbe May meet
Inly 1 thrOQgh July SL
LINOlflIM AND TU
(Our Laly ef Crete Farlsh,
• ROSARIES •STATUES • MEDALS
ing.
St. BridfeC* Orda, a newly
Deavar)
• PICTURES • PRAYER ROOKS
formed drda, will neat Him- The Altar and Roatry Sodaty
• WOOD CARVINGS
rep
ffirto
d
a
succeaatul
bake
tala
At
tba
left
m
eeting
of
tbe
day, Matcb SI, at noon in tba
r n e eim m lw — e v irse titS
• HUMMEL FIOURINPS
Alter tod Robary Sodality,
inMHetiMi
home of Mrs. Robert Grant, on March |7. Funds will be used
nominating commlttaa waa aaked
S828 8 . Hibiicui Way. New of to purebaat a gold Missal stand
C om sM t Selettion of
ISM Upaa StTMt GL S-TSH fleers for this drde are Mrs sod a stslnkas steel holy water
to earve under tbe ehairminM ha K. LaGuordU
reservoir,
according
to
Hn
fhlp
of
Della
Chaves.
Ttie
fol
Firot
Communion Supplies
Robert Fradarica, captain; Mrs
M iw S ir Mt. Carmel Pvrlafi
lowing women wU) serve on the
JCattb MaCUntok, treasorer; and Howard Boggs, wbo bsd cliirga.
CUM Prays
Welcaaae Jeans
eomnilttee: Marie Stallmacber,
Mra. Hobart Grant, pobUdty.
Rate Gerfc, Dorothy O’BlodL
SL Jtaari) Chfldren's Mlasals .
A h w SocNfjr
Rsdelifi, a ^ Pauline
Lauer. They wU innounee their
/s fo MMf M A f r H 5
new slate of ofllears at tbe next
(Baly Trinity Parkh,
mafting.
Oafarada fiprtap)
Members will serve fn tbe
ILM U J. GERKEN, Mfr.
Tba Altar tod Roeary Society
following capadties during tbe
will bold Its regnlar maattng
Store Hours
month of A ^ : Cleaning, Max
Tutaday, April 5, In tba pariah
Ine Radcllff and Emma Tanner;
hall. Mrs. Jack Flnlaysoa will
9 e.m. ta S:30 p.m. Wm R Doyt
tdepboBi, Viola Casaio and
ba In charge of the program.
G
oldie
CBrien;
and
tick
calls,
9 «.m. fe 4 p.m. Satnr4ayi
A a ways and mains wmmlttaa
Margaret Provo an^ Lucille Lae
haM
a
hm
ebaoa
m
eeting
In
tbe
**X a l w a y s
1120 Iroadwcy
KE. 44233
boma of Mrs. Daa Doonelly
Tbe corporate Communion for
March 17. nant for tba aeUvltbe sodality wiD be h ^ Sun
h m iw m y
ttaa af tba coming year wen
DISPLAYING a poster teUinf of tbe pgneaM break- day, April 3, in the 8 o'dodt
oottlned. Mrs. Jtmee (Jcoiki faet at Cure d’A n Pariah, Denar, are, from left to ri|^t, Mam. All membert are urged
prsalded.
to attend.
Jern^ Geodwln. Glen L m m , and Owen Hitcbell.
3be Holy Name Sodaty met
a t M B W
M
S T H O X l ’*
Ha tba parish ball March 32.
THaIrFabrlaere aaparta era as thare«et« yat as
Plans wan made for a Comfantfa wMhany Mnc af rug.
munioo bnakfaft to bo held
C «v
C * » 4 Cwiy. e« Awr eww*iy
after the 7 t-m. Maas on Pabn
BaadM- -lohn Santana wu ane s U X A 8 -S 1 6 1
nounead aa tba winner In the
Our rauttman aoina yaur way
contest aponsorad tt tbe (Cura fA n Farlsh, Denver) Ibanhad all wbo worked and do
•vary day avan Saturcay
"Friendship Frolic'* In eoonec- Tbs Men's Club of tbe parish nated to the sale..
tioo with tbe recant fund drive. wifi sponsor s pancake break Friday is tba first Friday of
400S t. Miff
fast Sundiy, April 8 , after tbe the mootb, and Masses wlli be
•eec. Colfax
7. 8 , 10. end 11:80 o’dodc ft g:18 and 11 am. and 8:80
14sa KrCmwSa
Matees.
pm. Confassioiis will be beard
TIm DtBV8r CttiM ik
aeei ■.•re
The price of tbe breakfast will Thoraday from 4:80 to 6 and
■•OOW.Atemaae
RogiilM
be 78 cents for adults and 80 fhmi 7:80 to 0 pjn. Nocturul
caifax
PulilU
lied
Weekly by the cents for children. TTw family •dontion for the men of tba
■9m af
tkibiak Pleas Suelely, It
price wQt be SUO, rcgardlesi ef parish will be In
Gboft
Ki8 UanrwckI Street. Deo«
■If
Cbnrd ft 10 pjn. nmeday,
guiwTipiion: HOQ Per Year
Mrs. Charles JiAitaon, EA: 2- Mardi 81. There will be redtaEntcfod as Second Cli
Mailer at the Post Office, l u i aaked that those women tkn of tbe Rotary In honor of
who can help dean tba cfantdi Our Lady of Fatima. After the
Uanver, (>>lo.
for Eaater oall bar. She rethem to bring tbeir own
God 6 r « fp
deanlng equipment. Tbe day aft M o f W
for tba cleaning is Thursday,
Sofs Conmvfifo* Doy
Aprfl 7.
Tbs Curt d’Ars C t d e will
meet in tbe home of Mrs. Robert (Metksr sf Ged Pariah. Denver)
Lautb. 3800 Leyden StraeL The Altar and Rosary 8 odaty
will receive Comnronioa corpor
Tueaday, April 8 .
im sM
ApproxizDstdy $480 was made a l^ in the 8:80 Maai 8 o n ^ .
April
3.
The
Ham
will
be
of
0 0 tlH bake sale Mar^ 27. Tbe
codtslrroen. Mrs. Ed HeClot- fered for all Uvittg and decerned
CsMsfts ebasri* wHb /all pewer trm tufonm r.
key and Mrs. James Connor, memberi of tba aodfty.
irUlb eoRlrft — IMM In ^ ib« fteSarv.
ee,through the years
Confeaslons will be beard
C am ptiuatm f o r pldera tbrfiiiwpi. frsciCourtesy Afoot
Thursday avenlng, March 81, at
d o n slfbad dremUrf. Crsslw- p atfotm m tt*
Do not forget that motor man 7:30 in preparation for tbe
Quality makat tbe differeoca,
4 tp * m J M U tf, New, mU* angis 1 1 9 ‘ fteinfners apply to pedestrians u first Friday. Miiam on Friday
^ every Kaeparice center an*
■ U id
l » 9 « . L s M fv r tm S t U fa . PlraMl
well
as
m
ftOrists,
says
tba
State
will
ba
ft
6:80
and
R
gtgemaor diamoBd is fuano>
profaetian, S teh , ttaar, mnmm/fftd
Patrol. There are platy of dis Lenten devotlmu are held
seed perfect — in writ*
courteous pedesUisDs. sad
each Wedneaday and Fridsor
W a lg h t a m ir 4 6 pam m d* . .
Ifif. See «nr fine
good many of tba walkers In evening at 7:30. Cmtfeaftoos are
eaatad k a »d grips fa r amtf carrying.
display od tbeea beauti
jured and killed in traffic aed beard after each devotke.
ful riuts**aad) with
dents every year are vietlnu of Jamai Relva' is comalesdng
tbe nanw "Kaepetln'*
tbsir own tbooghtlessnass, dis- it home after surgery In Mercy
F O R O N L Y Ic W IT H T H E P U R C H A S E O F A N Y
in tbe ting aiM tba
courtsay,. and stabbonuH.
Hoqiital.
words "Gustaotetd
G-E D E SIG N E R T V Y O U G E T O N E O F T H E SE
Regtstarad Patftet
Gem” on the tag.

Precious Blood
Bus Passes on
Sale on April 3

1MVE8T1TURE CEREMOIIT

Boxing Smoker Set at St. Rose's

Five W ill Serve

GUTS-.

On Commiffee at
Laly el Grace

of Religious Significance
FOR EA S TER -
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St. John's PTA Names
Nominating Committee

(SL job 's Parkb. Deuver) made and donated by Mrs. Anna
At tbe PTA meeting last Mon Banks. The gueft prise was
day, His. Charles Lee, prusi- given Mrs. John Ree. Mrs. Ed
denL snnounced that the fol Horrlgan told tbe members
low!^ women will be members about ber recent visit to Rome,
of tbe nomlnetiny committee: where she atteoded tbe ordina
Mrs. John Hlntcreiter, Mis. Ger tioo ft ber son Leo.
ald Cullen, and Mrs. Herbert Mrs. MUlard Smith and Mrs.
Mary Savageau were In charge
KuUmsn.
Tbe paper drive which wm ft altars during the month ft
poftpooed because of bad March.
wmtber, will ba bald on Sun Masses on First Friday will
day, April 3. The truck to eol- be at 6:18, 7. 8 , and. 11:30 in
iact tbe newtpuAfi Sod mugs- the morning and at 6 p.m. Con
ilnet, which should be tied se feuiona will ba beard on Thurs
curely, will be on tbe school day beginning at 4 pjn.
playgriNind all day Sunday- Pa- Next Sunday Is Communion
rishiooais are asked to eoulrib. for tbe Sodall^ in tbe 9 o'clock
ute generously to this last drive Maas.
of the year.
Tbe annual CPTL all-day con D m S o I mi* ClrclM
ference will be held ft (be new
To Moot April 5
Denver Hilton Hotel on May 4. The Holy Name Circle ft SL
Luoebeon wUl be served ft Francis de Sales' Parish wifl
11:18. Tkketa are 32J5 per per meet in the LeadviUe Room ft
son and may be obutnad from tbe May Co.. Univeiftty HiUa,
Mrs. John P. Hifuira at FL. on Tuesday, April 8, at 12:30
V6393. Raservatioos must be p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs
made by April 22.
Daniel Lynch, Mrs. Win
At tbe March meeting of tbe Sekrodt. and Mrs. Tbomai M.
Altar and Rosary Society, Mrs. Smith. Any membera nnaUe to
J. J. Schneider wu tbe lucky fttbnd this meeting are asked
radpient ft a croebatad atole to contact ODi ft tba boftesies
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Four Pariah
Ground Breaking
One
Hour
Martinizing
A t Ohio College
Noted by Alumnae

Chrisf-Like Fam ily, H o p e

The Feast of St. JoMpb, March
19. was ground-breaking day for
the new college buildings for
the College of Mt. St Joseph“W m U proUenu cin never be ed by the work of ber deuery nurses assist by.serving patients
on-the-Obio. Paralleling this oc
unable to pay.
tolved in the famUy- But tfie; members.
casion, Ht. St Josepo's alumnae
Deanery Helps Sisters
can be akted by food dtiaenahip
Among other (wojects led by
in 41 citi^ throughout the
and by leading a Chriat-like Special project for the year is Mrs. Bradley were contributing
United States united in prayer
life." aaaerta Colmdo Springs assistance to Our Lady of Vic to a Ugh school kholarthip for
ful petition for the success of
deanery pretideBt Mrs. Mary A. tory Missionary Sisters who girls and to the Rocky Mountain
this great undertaking.
teach catechism to 1200 chil Youth Congress.
The metropolitan Denver
Bradley.
■mi Seab for Christ"
alumnae attended Mass in St
Colorado Springs' active lay- dren not enrolled in Catholic
Philomena's (HiurcL Monsignor
woman ia among the abt dean schools. Under Mrs. Mary Fits- Deaneries conduct their work
Wllllsm Higgins, pastor, was
ery pretidenU preparing to at gerald's direction deanery or- under the patronage of Our
celebrant and also gsve the ser
tend the 34th annnal conventioo ganlations collected 1200 gifts Lady of Good Counsel. Personal
mon. The group sIm received a
o< the Denver Arebdloceeaa Aa- for the Sisters’ Christinas party. motto io r Mrs. Bradley in con
Layettes and clothing for the ducting her work are
letter from Archbishop Urban J.
words
■odatlon of Cathdlc Women.
Vehr.
Catholic lay women will as ne^y were also collected.
of last year's conveotion speak
Those attending the Maas
semble in Denver Monday and Springs' deanery sromen, num er. Bishop Hubert Newell of
were Sister Miriam Regina, Mar
Tuesday, Hay 9 and 10 to bear bering 1500 in IS affiliates, Cheyenne. “Win Souls for
gery Reed Mayo Day Ntirsery;
a panel consider *nie Christ- drive cars, help take census, Christ,”
ADDS NAMES TO HONOR ROLL
Sister Rose Michael, Loyola
Two State Leader
Like Family Hw H<4 >e of the contribute to the NCCWs For
FIVE MEMBERS of the Ave Maria Maureen Murray, 1802 Cherry. Lowry airmen. School; Sister Ruth Miriam, Sa
eign Belief program, and do Red
World."
Airm
an
2/c
Terry
Kinney,
left,
and
Airtnan
2/c
D
eanery
president
since
April
Blood Donor Club watch Mrs. Mary Clift,
Crocs auilUaiy work. Catholic
Active ieederHtip ^U s the
28, 1959. the Woodland Park third right, director of Catholic Cbarities-USO, David Watercott, are among 71 donors now par- cred Heart School; Sister Mary
Christopher, St. Rose of Lima's
socceH et any dean^. Mrs. Cathedral AUar Group widow previotuly held the gavel add additional names to the group's hooor roll tkipating in the joint UF agency project
Hostesses and servicemen at the Grant Street School; Sister Marie Antoine,
Bradley's enthniaKi la reflect'
for Our Lady of the Woods Al
H
ostesses
at
the
United
Fund
agency
w
ho
Telia Communion Time tar and Rosary Society of Wood have donated blood to needy patients at Ave USO have donated blood free to approximately Cathedral School; and Margot
Berry, Charlotte Collins, Mari
Because of the Communion land Park in Teller County, the Maria Clinic are, left to ri^t, Mary Ritchlin, seven patients who have undergone surgery since louise Lawrie, Katherine (yC on
for all the mea of the Denver Federation of Women’s Clubs, 1015 Marion; Carol Stevens, 018 Hilwaokee; and the project began in September.
nor, Mary Louise Reide. Rose
area in the 8 o'clock Man in Wichita, Kans., the Auxiliary
mary Satterwhile, Mona Shea,
the Cathedra] of the Immaculate Veterans of Foreign Wan, and 'Importance of You’ Theme
and Katherine Woods.
sad Smaller
Conception on Sunday, April 3. United Spanish War Veterans
Breakfast for the lay mem
Auxiliary,
for
wUch
she
also
Cathedral
Altar
R
osary
LarfSM h M H s m W
bers followed in tbe Gold Room
Society will receive Communion served u Kansas state secretary.
of the Fountain Inn.
Furniture
in a group in the 9 o'clock Mass. The PTA of CatbedrU School,
On F^ay, April 8 , the Wchita, claimed her as seoe- The annual report meeting ments of the afniiates for the It fau been announced that
monthly meeting of the society tary for three years and parlii for the Denver Deanery Council year, the res{>ective committee a special Apostolic Blessing will
will be held in the Cstholfe mentarian for five. She also of Catholic Women wlU be held chairaen will be assisted by the be given to every Catholic
EJVLW.
Deleters’ Clubhouse, 1772 served in the latter capKity for Wednesday. April 6 , at 10:30 use of visual aids. Alsol an woman who participates in the
wiMre cask talks
Grant Street, Denver, at 2 pjn. the Altar Society. Ill h^th ajn. In the Knights of Cobunbus election of officers for the a»n- c^lection of new a^ used gar
2141 8 *. Broadway
All
the ladles of the pirisfa are forced ber to refuse the pretl Hall,. 10th and Grant Streets, ing year will be beld at this ments for the Holy Father’s
SHerman 44754
dency of the two organizations. imm^iately following the Com time. Those serving on the nomi- Storeroom. Those who have
invited to attend.
Better Cltisens Throagb
niUng committee are the area First Communion dresses and
munity Centers meeting.
Home Life
vice presidents, with Mrs. Rich- layettes to contribute may bring
Registration
for
all
voting
Mn. Bradley feels that all
trd Altmix serving u chairman. tbem to the annual meeting for
women should attend the Den delegates will begin promptly An appeal to rsplenish the display. Further information
ver convention to get a new un at 9:30 a.m. In keeping with the "educational fund" for the mi will be forthcoming at that
derstanding of a Christ-like theme of the year, “Tlw Impo^ grant laborer has been made by time.
home. A mother of two sons, the tance of You." the Rev. Robert the migrant labor committee. All affllistet are urged to
Catholic active clubwoman In McMahon, pas^ of Sts. Petar This fund is used to purchase send In their annual reports to
and Paul's, will speak on the
M M -n n P A iiT sm
nK
sists that “By training from in
the items needed to aid the Mrs. Marie Thomson, 6306
fancy, the parents giving a “Importuce of You—In Co«pe^ migrant in his religious educa- Yukon Court, Arvada. Colo. It
ation
With
Each
Other."
Christ-like example, a diUd will
tiw. Further information may is necessary that these be re
grow up to be a better dtlzen.” In reporting the accomplish- be had by conlkting Mrs. Mar turned before the annual meet
$S7WlwaHkwSturt « m illU M
lon Bond, chairman. WE. 5-3700. ing.

O f W o rld D eanery Topic

★ ★ ★
One Hour

DRY CLEANING
At No Extra Chorgo

CATHEDRAL
226 E. 13th Ave.
(IMil H M lO liS ta fw ISrfctO

HarNd Glems. Mgr.

ANNUNOATION
AND lOYOU
34ih AND DOWNING
Frank E. Johnson, Mgr.

ZCARPETS
RUGS

Deanery C C W Report Meeting Apr. 6

Holt & Parry PoiiU

HOLYFAMAY
38th AND SUERIDAN
John
Hgr.

rnsT
rHS

HOLY 1R1NITY
K ey Role
Convention chairman Mrs.
L. A. Higgins, 1219 S.

W O N 'T Y O U H E L P ?

c lo t^ g .

Stv Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
1625 WiMe
Phone Q1 4-5503 for Free Pieknp Today!

VkU Schwarts, daughter of Gerald T. Coeney, 2670 Eudora
Ur. and Urs. Victor Schwarts of Street, Denver. The Liitentap
Alton, Dl.. and a freshman stu Post is really a miniature and
dent at Loretto Heights College, current Reader’s D ig ett in the
won first prise for the best pa field of communication for
per la the contest sponsored by every Kappa.
the Chemical Rubber Company 'Comni^tee heads who work
of Cleveland, 0. Competing actively with Mrs. Cooney in
with fellow students at Loretto, clude Mrs. Catherine Re^e,
she won a math table book, secretarial; Hiss Frances PinaeStoadord Mathematical Tables, gan, puUication; Hiss Clare Ana
which ipcludes all the tables Seitz, coverage; Sister Lofetto
needed at any level of mathe Anne, evaluation; Sister Mary
matics.
.
Rhedes, editorial; and Mrs. Jos
Receiving honorable mention eph Reiff, chapters.
in the contest were Mary Ann In ifinet published thus far,
Boris, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. there baa been an editorial on
S. A. Boris of Houston, Tex.; how to evaluate violence in
HOSPITAL OFFICERS
Joan Leseber, daughter of Dr. Uterature by Sister Edwin Mary,
APPROXIMATELY 85 attendants representing
tod Mrs. T. L. Leecber of River chairman a t the department at
Glee Clab to Appear
Forest, ID.; and Barbara BoU- English St Loretto Heights Col Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado attended tbe 14th an
nual meetmg of the Colorado Conference of Catholic Hoepitals The Glee Club of Canon City
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lege.
at Penrose HiMpital, Colorado Springs, March 16-17. W. L Abbey School wUl present a
V. E. RoUman of San Bnmo,
Cain. All the winners are freab- Mn. Cooney is a graduate of Christopher, director of perMsnel services, Catholic Hospital concert at Perkins HaU, Colo
men at Loretto Heists CoUege. Marycrest C ^ge, Davenport, Association, St Louis (top left), conducted tbe conference on rado C^oUege, at 8 pjd. April 1.
la., and a member of Bleated job analysis and wage administration for boqiitals.
• • •
This group of teen-age boya
Others present were, from left to right (top row); Ihe if being sponsored by St Paul's
Kappa Gamma Pi baa some Sacrament Paiisb, Denver.
• .
.
Most Rev. Charles A . Buswelt Bishop of Pueblo, honorary presi Circle of the Ladies GuUd of
thing unique in the field of
letters-^t is the Ltsteatiip Post, Sister Maareen, director of dent; and the Very Rev. William J. Monahan, secretary. Left Corpus Christi Church.
a mootbly natiwal pubUcation the School of Nursing of Mercy to right (bottom row): Sister Mary Assunta, immediate past lUwervations may be made
which la edited locally by Mn. Hospital, wiU be among the president Penrose HospiUl; Sister ZiU Marie, new president with Mrs. Clifford Craker, ME.
nurting school dlrecton of the St Mary's Ho^iiUl. Grand Junction, and Sister Mary Julia, 44180, or any member of the
GuUd.
55 schools of nursing conducted treasurer, Mercy Hospital, Denver. _____________
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES by tbe Sisters of Mercy of the
Dolls Oreaaod to Order
Union in tbe United States who
lU have as their theme. "Mercy
A.B.C Doll Hospital Nwursing
School Dirocton PIsn
CLOtBD MOIfeAYa
for the Future" at the twodsy
BXLIOIOU8 fT A T U D B gPA lB B )
workshop to be beld at tbe
Mrs. J. A. McCourt
010 Downing
MA. 3-7017 Mercy Generalate, Kendale Road
Bethesda. Hd.. April 1-2. I960.
One hundred eighty-seven Sis
ters of Mocy teach in their
schools of nurting, where 4,731
student nurses are presently en
rolled.
Sbter Mary Terence, director
of nurses of St. John's Hospital,
Joplin, Ho., will accompany Sisttf Maureen to Washington.

Brands

•

S A L E !
Chuck Steak

lb.

49c

USDA Cbeiee Grade. Ns. 7 bone blade cat. Weil trimmed. Begular thickness. A flavorfa]
■teak.
Green Tipped.
Seutk Amerkaa.

ANGEL FOOD RING CAKE. Mrs.
Wright'a. Price iacladcs i9e eff on
Ubel.

3 39c
39c
89c
lbs.

Locerne Party Pride.
Asserted (laven.
Vi-gol. CM.

Only Safeway fivtt you boHi . . . A lower total food bill and Stamps (Gold loud).

•

0

Mn. Judith E Wray, in
structor in the speech and
drama department at Loretto
Heights CoUege, wiU be seen
as Madame ArcaCe in the Noel
Coward comedy Blithe Spirit,
presented by Columbine ^lay
bouse April 7, 8 , and 9 in Uw
4-H Building, Arapahoe County
Fairgrounds In LltUeton.
Mn. Wray has taught at Lo
retto Keighu for tbe past two
yean, and is a member of the
board at dlrecton of ColumNne
Playhouse.
«

Bananas
Cake
Ice Cream

{ ( t a n S*. •( N n lAwM)

Race Street, Mnver, has a key
Bee KemAa. Mgr.
role in the 34th convention cf
tbe Denver Arcbdiocesan AasoNOTRE DAME
datlon of Cath<^ Wnoen set
ST.
ANTHONY
for Denver May 9 and 10.
Twelve chairmen are aiiisting
ST. ROSE OF UMA
tbe veteran (^tholic club wo
man in preparing for the two- IRVING & W. ALAMEDA
day meet spotUghting “The
Christ-Like Family tbe Hope of Bob AbrabomscMi, Mgr.
the World." Monday aftenom’s
setiioa will open in U>e.
MOST PRECIOUS KOOO
of Cotambos Hall, with the f<
lowing day'a program to be beld COLO. BLVD. AT EVANS
in the Shlrley-Savoy Hotel.
Ted MartlB, Hgr.
Mra. Higgins was nitional di
rector of the parent organiza
tion to tbe DAACW, tbe Natitmal Council of Catholic
Women, from 1954 to 1058.

It doesn't take much effort to help a boy in
need. We have a great demand for used clothing to
help and take care of the needv. Won't you help
1^ phoning CH 4>S508 for free p ^ -o p of your used

Safeway

North Gita Shopping
Center
7130 No. Federal

a

•

Among those from Colorado
at the Wbite House Conference
on Children and Youth. Wash
ington. are Margaret J. Snlli
van and Bernice 41 Sessa of
Denver.
• •

•

Inclu</ed among memben of
the state committee for Library
Week, April 3-9. are the Rev.
WllUan H. Janes, arcbdiocesan
superintendent of schools; Msj.
Gen. John
F.
Curry,U.S.A il
Force-retired; Emmett J. Digaan, Denver; and Gev. Steve
McNichotas.
Hurts Your Chonces

L I SAFEW AY
Prices in this ad good in Denver throagh Sat, April 2nd.
Wo roeorvo Hm r^ht to limit quantitios. Non* sold to doakrs.

If an injury accident occurs
at 0 0 miles an hour or more,
the injured person is eight times
more likely to die of bis in
juries than if he bad been in
jured in an accident at 2 0 miles
an hour or less. Do not let your
throttle foot get too beav)-, ad
vises tbe SUte Patrol.

Notre Dame
All Saints

1485 S. Sheridan
A. L. Sber, Mgr.

OUR LADY OF FATIMA
1490 CARR

BIO Flyn. Hgr.

ST. ANNE'S-ARVADA
ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CErfrER
JIM BOBBIE. Mgr.

_

ilWI ,

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S
7393 W. 44th Ave.
Lee (yCoaiiw, Mpt

ST. BERNADETH oRd
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
rOIJAX AT PIERCE
Aothoey Pocnl^ Mgr.

AU SOULS', ENGLEWOOD
AND

ST. MARY'S, LITTLETON
73 E. BELLEVIEW
Ray BNalr. Mgr.

HOUR

iW

* «

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA
Dewey Jahaaeo, Mgr.
2320 E. PLATTE AVE.
FOOD BANK SHOPPING
CENTER
Leonard Guman, Mgr.
SHOPPING CENTER
Harold Bei'ggreai, Mgr.

VENETIAN VILLA6K
3199 N. Haiceck

TlMin4«y, M trck 31, I960

THE PINVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

C LU B

Ttl*pheiM, K tytlent 44205

RAGE SEVEN

C A LEN D A R

The musical, which was writ Queen’s Daughters
R E C E IV E
ten and direct by Mrs. Jack The Rev. Williiffl Gallagher
Levy, has been in rehearsal for of Hnly Ghost Pariah will te the
Tbe regular business meeting several weeks. Some of tbe
T H E IR
of tbe Paramount So<4al Club amusing inddents that occur guest speaker at the meeting
of
the
Q
ueen’s
D
aughters
o
n
will ba held on Tuesday, April during tbe volunteer worker's
CAPS
9, at Townsend Hall, 238 Broad service in the many volunteer Sunday afternoon, April 3, at
way, conmencing at 8 pm. projects in tbe bospltato have 3 o'clock in the Catbollc DaughMembers ere reminded that tbe been set to rhyme ind music ten' Clubhouse. 1772 Grant
date of tbe meeting baa been by Mrs. Levy. Volunteers who Street.
moved up so u not to conflict serve in tbe various {vojecti Hostesses for the afternoon
with Holy Week, and aU are throughout Mercy make up tbe will te Misses Bertha Dillon,
Teresa Feeney. Lumlna Miller,
urged to be present as plans east of characters.
will be coDpleted for tbe aih Tbay Isctade lU w VlrstnU Stan, Josephine Roberts, and Mn.
nual (^nuDUnion breakfast to Mn»t WUlta EUett, PMn AlbS, Htr- Mary Horgan.
A twiHliy conference on job and Sifter Mary Praodiw, St. be held on Sunday, April M. b a n IjttiB sn , D ess H sttaua. m i- Memben are reminded that
IM Alta, U 0 . M a n ia s . A. C.
aelyete
wy* ediDliiiftre- Joaepb'i Hoapitid, Denver.
Members will anemble at tbe TspU, J a s M BIMr, 8 il bpeW ts, garmenu for the needlework
tion for boepiUls, fpooeored Approximately BS peraom at Cathedral of tbe Immaculate rr«d Haiutora. Sou WooU*. ate guild are due this month and
S ltlU fy i aad two Stetan of
lotnUy by tbe Coioredo Cwtfer- tended tbe woiiubop including Conception for tbe 8 SJi). Msi tsfeart
should te sent to Hiss Loretto
M em '.
enee of Citbollc HoepiUlt and members of tbe Colorado Con and gather for breakfut after
Loughran, 1642 Fairfax Street.
tbe CctboUc Hocpital AaMcia- ference u well aa reiaeaenta- Mass. Tbe dte for the breakfest PTA Past Presidents
Our Lady of Fatima
tion waa held m March 16 and ttvee from tbe Colorado Hospi will be diosen at the Tuetdey Social Club
ITiese 12 girls
17 at Penror) Hoepital in Cdo- tal Afsociatlon, Colorado Blue meeting. A social session will The past presidents of tbe First Saturday Club
rado
W. I. Chriatoidier. Crom, and tbe El Paao County follow and refreshments will be Catholic schools will meet on The Rev. John Rae, asitotant
director of hoepital pereonnel Hoapitat Council and tbe (Colo served by the committee com Wednesday, April 6 , at 12:30 at the Cathedral of the Immacu from Denver were
lervicea, of the CaUtoHc Hoepi- rado Nursing Home Association. posed of Mr. end Mrs. Alfred o'dock in tbe Catholic Daugh late Conception, will te the
tal AasocUtlon conducted Ute Two r^speaeotatlves attended K. Robinson. Miss Margaret ters (Hubhouse, 1772 Grant guest speaker at Our Lady of among 42 receiving
Street.
Fatima Pint Saturday lAinch
wofkabop.
from Holy Croa Hoe^tal, Salt Cody, and Tom Riley.
At tbe annoal buMoets aea< Lake (}lty, and two from De Paul On Sunday, April 10. mem Tbe Rev. Walter Karrer, eon. to te held in tbe Denver caps St SL Joseph's Hos
lion on tbe afternoon of tbe Hoepitil, Cheyenne.
bers and guests will gather for C.SS.R., will te tbe guest Tee Room on Saturday, April 2,
speaker. Me will contione tbe beginning at 1:30 pjn.
pital School of NursiDg, Den
flnt day tbe Mltnrlng ofQcen
a fried chicken dinner and eve
dtocuasion on the “Realtom of Pritw to tbe luncheon, open to
were elected: Praridect, Sieter
ning of cards st tbe bonw of
Mary.” Members are invited to all women, married and single, ver. Tbe girls pictured are Kar
ZiU Marie, admlaietrator, St M ercy Hospital
Mrs. Ludlle Weyna, 2063 S. ask questioni.
Mary’a Hoepttal, Grand Jane*
Lincoln Street, commeodng et Lenten refreshments will be in tbe Denver area, the en Carietti, Mary Jane HcCnne,
monthly devoUou to Our Lady
tioa; pceMdent elect, Siettf Retreat* Days
5 p.m. All attending must make served.
of Fatima will te held at noon
Mary Una, admlaletratar, St. Attended by 200
reservations by 6 pm. Ssturday,
Janet Ltaotsk, Mary Lou Taylor, Gail
Antbony^ HoepHM, Denver;
April 0
calling Mrs. Weyna Sf. Anthony’s Hospital In Holy Gboat Church. 19th and
California Street Tbeee devo
aecretary, tbe Very Rev. Wil About 300 members of Mercy at SU. 1-1632. o r Mn. Irene Auxiliary
liam i . Monahan, Catbolk Cbar- Hospital's personnel partici Norton, SP. 7-9026.
tions, open to aU men, women, Dunagsn, Sharon Lewis, Mary Beewar,
Mrs. Franklin Mushaden,
ttiai, Denver; treaeorer, Sieter pate in days of recollection
idant, conducted a board meet and children, and conducted by Karen Volkman, Patricia Emerson, Joan
tbe spiritual director, tbe Very
Mary Jnlia,Merey Hoeidtal, Den this we^. lie Rev. Owen Mc Glentoood Deanery
Owing ta the canflktlag ing of St. Anthony's Hoepital Rev. Mmuignor William Mona
ver. Two new members were Hugh, hospital eba^ain, ad
Auxiliary
last
w
aek.
Valko, Wynn Dell Bigp, and Florence Kerter.
elected to tbe executive com- dressed four conferences to tbe dale of the annnal clergy
Mrs. C H. Plgg reported on ghan, have become vary wellndttet, SMer Rotb Ann, St groups on aacb of tbe two deys. meetiBg la Denver en Tace- tbe auction held last month. attended tn tbe past year. Since
Mary-Corwln Hostel, Pueblo; He also celebrated Mass at 11:30 day, May 3, the Clenwsog Mrs. Clement Hackethall was ap this April meeting will te the
a.m. Tbe Sisters of Mercy wm Deanery ncetlng hat been pointed to bead tbe committee last one In tbe Lenten season
maved ap te Thnrtday, April
tn even greater number are ex
in charge of arrangements.
M, and win be hasted by the for the annual bridge party to pected not only to attend tbe
This relatively new spiritual
te
held
M
ay
23.
Tbe
next
gen
AUar Society of Rifle. The
effort for tbe benefit of hospital
eral meeting of the auxiliary Mass at noon, but to stay for the An estimated crowd of more Tte memben of SL Rose of gan will entertain Our Lady of
very highly Indulgenced prayen than 800 attended the 11th an Lima's drete attended the fub- Fatima Circle April 3. Mr. and
personnsl was well received by meeting will be preceded by wiU te April 25.
full tanrse dinner at $1S6
said in ontoon, as outlined by nual fashion show of tbe Arcb- iOD show in lieu of a meeting Mn. Nick Pepping of this drcle
lAKERIES them. The various professional aper
S(. Joseph's Guild
person.
tbe National Reparation Society btobop's Guild, Denver, held in March.
have a newdaughter.
and
non-profem
tonal
people
at
The regular monthly meeting of tbe Immaculate Heart of March 22. Tbe ipedal prim Christ the King Circle will Our Lady of tbe Roddu Cly
ffiMM o f P i n o Paalrlas
tended
exerdaes. scb^uled Seton Guild
of tbe St. Joseph's Guild win
were awarded to the following meet April 6 at the home of de will meet April 6 et the
M So. Irwdway
from ei^t in tbe momiof to The April meeting of tbe te held in tbe library of St Mary.
Reservations for tbe luncheon women; Bunnie Larsen, Dorothy Jean Bauer. Mary Clara dirri- home of Janice ^ lin .
7 « Se. UalvenHy
Seton
G
uild
will
te
held
Prifour in tbe eftemoon. Consider
Prands de Sales
Sdwot,
UH Celende Mvd.
ing tbe bet that tbe beapital on day, April 1, Is tbe home of 233 So. Sherman Street, Denver, should te made by Friday, April Dtndrow, Blanche TuUy, Ger
MM tMt IN Av*.
those two days operated at W Pauline Doherty, 2640 York. on Saturday afternoon, begin 1. wttfa either Mn. John La- aldine Domenico, Rose DiLeo,
Tourette at FR. 7-1062, or Nina Mrs. James Brenner, Sr.; Mrs.
per cent eapedty, and these re- This to an important mooting ning at 3 o'dock.
tnatants were repreaeotatlve of as {dans will te completed for Hostamas tor tbe meeting are Heiwr at EA. 24010. A pritfer- James (^ p , Mrs. James
all three shifta of personnel, It tbe card party to te held on Mmes. D. J. Reinert Vincent ence as to a salad or a full Hughes, and Mrs. John Shay.
luncheon should also be made Tbe ways and means commit
Is noteworthy that appr^- May 7.
Dr. Jm n P. Gray
McVeigh, Henry Jacques, San with reservations.
mately one half of tbe total em Catholic Women’s
tee chairmen, Pat Murray and
ford Lucy, and Thomas Gleason.
group was in attendance. Study Club
Knights of Columbus
Anne Brenner, thanked tbe
OFfOMETRIST ployee
Catholic
Women’s
Ea^ of the departments — The Catholic Women's Study
members of their committee
Auxiliary
House Staff, Pac^ty of tbe Club will bold Its next loncb- Press Club
and all wh(T helped make the
Inidatloo
of
new
memben
for
E tc * Exam ined
School of Nursing, School of eoD meeting Thursday, April 7, The Colorado Ctotbolic Wom
event a success.
Kni^ts
of
0)lumbut
Auxiliary
Medics] Technology, School of
en's Press Club will present a
V iin a l Care
X-Ray Technology — were rep- at the Denvet Dry Goods Tea marionette play entitled “Mag 839, will te held Tuesdey, April Mother Cabrini CHrde will
Room at I o’clock. Mrs. Qte
5, in tbe Knights of Columbus meet April 6 at the home of
teaented.
Foley wDl conduct the program. gie ToUn Brown's Road to Home, 1878 Grant Street, Den Joan Muman. Mr. and Mn. M. J.
214 Colo. Bldg. UU Calif,
This opportunity of tbe day The topic will te *Tope John Fame'' on Tueaday. April 8 , at ver. The social period will be a
MASAGICS
the (Min Hotel Prior to tbe play, demonstration from tbe House MlUenslfer announced the birth
of recollection is beliig offered xxra."
for Appefatmaat Call:
the usual dinner meeting wUl of Stanley coemetlcs by Mrs. of a son, wbmn they named
in meiky boepitals conducted by
Christopher. Virginia Churchill
T A .M 8 a
te at 6 pjn.. Mrs. Grace N. James Mauck.
tbe Sisters of Mercy in tbe T a b e m a d e S o c i e t y
Air Ciishion
moved into her new bmne at
The Tabemade Sodety will Remke presiding.
United States.
6567 Lee StreeL Arvada.
meet in the home of Mrs. John At tte booor table will te
J. Sullivan, 801 Race Street, on tbe t p . Robert Harriagton, Chairmen Hold
SllOGS
Shirley Barlow will te the
Friday, April V at 2 pjn. t t i aaalstam pMor of St Vtecent
next bweu for Queen of
Feature
DCCW
Roles
Rev. John Cotta win speak on de Paul's Church, wbo will te
Heaven Circle. Holy TYlnity Cir
■ Mrs. Mumy Sweeney, 683
tbe Hdy Land.
Introduced by Mrs. Phil Clarke, But Amherst Place, Englewood, cle will meet Ap^ 6 at tbe
There to a desperate need for vice president. Others honored
home of Doris Sudksmp. A sur
Reg. Price
old gold and silver artldes. All will te Mrs. Eudochla Bell arrangements chairman; Mn. prise birthday party wu held
Catholics, whether they are Smith, founder of tte dob, and Lite GaUegos, 474 Adams Street, at the March meeting of Our
“5ertdnf D o n o o r S i n e o 1 9 2 3 W i t h Q u a H ly M e n u '*
members of Tabemade Society Miss Katherine Keneban, a Denver, nominating committee Lady of Sorrows Circle at the
ehalrman; and Mn. Alden Delor not, are etked to aoUdt artl past president.
home of Martha Serafini. Helen
des for this important aource The marionette play wu writ arm, 1480 South Quitman, Den- Scavo joined this circle.
Up to
CHOia STEAKS - ROASTS r . Order
V
a
r,
sustaining
m
em
bership
of revenue for tbe sodety. ten tod produced by membeis
Freak Poulljy
Fieh
Honey from tbe articles pro of the dub. Hiss Katherine Ken- chairman, are featured promi St. Jude's Circle will meet
SIm I C a tlw * W t t m
Vm
vides altar vessels, linens, vest ehan authored tbe script and nently In the S4th convention April 8 at the home of Dorothy
ments, etc., for the missions and under her direction others de of the Denver Arcbdloceun As Cooper. Rose Pughes will en
PbM. ra. s-4«aa
isis a. au a««.
a k .a . •• a M >A a v l . ParkW f W Sm t
churcto in the archdiocese. signed and costumed tbe mar sociation of Catholic Women to tertain Our Lady of Perpetual
Tbe artldes may te brought ionettes. Tbe original sets sre te held In Denver May 9 and Help Circle April 4. Eileen and
to the meeting. Any one Inter by Miss May E. Gillis, well- 10. All CtotboUc women an
ested in the work of tbe aodety known Denver arttot a new urged to meet for dtocuasion of Claude Stanton of this drde are
718-15th St.
TA 5-5674
‘Tte, (2irtot-Uke Family, tbe visiting her sister in Albuquer
to invited to attend tbe meet member of tte dub.
que, N. M.
ings and become e member. Mtos Margaret Grace, tn Eng- Hope of tbe World.".
Does are $1 a year.
Itob teacher at Begto College,
St. Vincent’s Aid Society will direct tbe play. Technical
Tbe SL Vincent Aid Sodety stage direction to under tbe
will meet In the borne of Mrs. tupervition of Mi« Ruth SchoaJohn J. Cennors, 1944 Monaco nunn, Douglaa Nunea, and Don
Parkway, on Tueaday, April 5, ald Blanch of the Century Mar
at 2 pun. Mrs. Connors will te ionette (koup.
sKtoted by Mrs. Emmet Dwyer Members may bring gnesti.
and Mrs. W. C. Breunig.
For early reservations call Mrs.
Members are reminded that Ceceil McGraw, MAin 34606.
the needlework guild collection
of garments or donations la now ft. CIaro’ 3 A id S ociety
in prepress. Miss Eva Walsh, The Aid Society will bold tbe
chairman for tbe group, asks monthly card party and lunch
that ss many as possible te eon at the orphanage, 3800
W. 29Ui Avenue, Denver, on
brought to this meeting.
Anyone wtobing to donate to Wednesday. April 6 , at 12:30
this project and wbo to unable pjn. Prises will be given. All
to attend the meeting may call members and friends of tbe or
Mias Watoh at DE. 3-7001. The phanage are asked to te present
donationf consist of two identl- to help make plans for tbe an
cal new garments of any kind nual card party to be held in
for boys, o r a cash donation. May.
‘The National Needlework
IN AUTHENTIC FURNITURE STYIED CABINETS
Mercy Hospital
Guild again this year to asking
Women’s Auxiliary > all women to bri^ tbeir donaAt tbe spring meeting of the tioos or two garments, same
Stunningly styled to complement tbe moat beautiful
Colorado Anodation of Hos liie, to tbe oridianage or to tbe
pital Auxiliaries, to te held la president of St. (Sara's Needle
interiors. . . Motorola* Stereo Hi-Fi is presented in master^
the auditorium of tbe National work Guild. Hist Eva Collins,
crafted cabinets designed by Elrexel*. This is revohitionary
Jewish Hospital, Denver, on Fri the day of tbe card party.
day, April 22, tbe Mercy Hos- April 6 . All garments will te on
3 -C h a n n e l Stereo /figA F itU lU y . Three separate amplifiers
plUl Women’s Auxiliary will display in tbe City Auditorium
and three separate sets of speakers fill tbe room with
present a one-act musical, in Hay. and all orphanages are
"Who?—The Vdunteer, You!” represented.
3-dimenaioDal ” wall-t^wall sound.” With anper-sensitire
FM/AM radio. . . to give you T h e Most in borne
' Plight Their Troth
entertainment from Motorola.
'D e la n e y -B a c h m a n

Catholic Paramount
Social Club

Hospital Wage Workshop

Conducted at Penrose

800 Attend Archbishop's Guild Show

a t e

SPECIAL!

EASTER VALUES

MEN'S

O L IV E R 'S
Meat Market

10% O FF!

FOOT A ID C L IN IC

JO E

ONOFRIO'S

M O T O R O LA
3 CHANNEL STEREO HI-FI

Smart Meal Management-..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A
Bachman of Wheat Ridge

'D IN IN G -IN -A -D IS H *
Your family will love Egg Noodles

with chtck«v ham or pot roost. Add
o Mlod ^ood jrat/v* got It made*.

iIGG WQOOUSl
^7TS
^ p.

American fieauty
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S

announce tbe engagement of
tbeir daughter, Gail Irene, to
James Joseph
Delaney. J r..
ton of Mr. and
Mn. James J
Delaney o f
Denver.
Mtos Bach
man wu grsdua t e d from
Wheat Ridge
High School
and attends
the University Miai i s ct a i n
of Colorado School of Nursing.
Her fiance attended Regis High
School the University of Colo
rado. and is at {wesent a stuident at the Univeraity of Colo,rado Medical School. He is a
'member of the Nu Sigma ,N'u
IMedical Fraternity
I A September wedding is planjned.

T w u r a i D .— I t e c h a n n ia g e ie g a o ce o f F i e o d i P r o v in d a l . . .

to p restig e n u t-b ro w n W a ln u t ven eer.

T w o sets o f i p e ^ e r C B c k w u r s h id e a w a y in ca b in e t
aides w h en w>l in use.

SHREoFAIR SPECIAU
- YOL’R CHOICE 19.95 T ^le Rulio

$ 10 8 8

TM en. s i t lem ck, they n e in g

muhringyaid fuli-dimstuism j-C A sw u f S in ti Bi-FS
tsm i.

39.00 Stereo Album

SPECIAL IN T R O D U a O R Y PRICES
AVAILABU DURING OUR ANNUAL SHREoFAIR

Open
Moniday
9 to 9

Open
MUSIC CO.
r tC E PAAIUNC
l a i UNCOLN

1332 Broadway
CH. 4-4554

Friday

9 to 9
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Obligations of T V , Press to Public :

fnhhJtmnmiinL fiagsL

Firm O ffers Schools T V Set Plan

•
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o f IT V »*tl
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the advent of TV, and some edi
for educational TV sets is being student populalon in 1965 and tha tatchar shartsf*. Tha araalast
By UA>rm UotAN
Er'^nls
C om m en ta ry
will b* tha turithmanf of th*
tors recognize the need for tnd ■
offered school authorities by the the forecast shortage of teach banafit
To borrow ■ pbrise from dip
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year
of
a
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G
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exception of a few local feuds ■
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reached a new low. Relations
• iparisixai Ihslaranaw
(liu o f l b . raimtiaj noinr. o f mnn Awd, th trtlorf,
between publications, the preu
Y. The unique offer is contained optimum of 20 pupils to each aCucsUartsI
In this case raeaninK the state
b*yend Itk* nwsni o f lhair InsHtamum b« marallv b r a llb v " — Plus XI, "VlfllantI
rarely has bad to burn both g
in a marketing policy issued to TV set. the firm estimates the ilonc. Par assmpU; DomentfriHafit
of affairs that currently exists equal.
Cura."
easily tabarstory *aulethe company's franchised TV potential ETV set market in Invalvinf
between the networks and the Or, more recently, there was ends of tbe csndle to provide
m«nl could b* mad* svallsM* ta sil,
the display of quick tempers the public with better news cov • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
1965 will reach 2,750,000.
indaed o f * taw.
distributors.
press.
A braodanad praersm, Includint
Labeling “open circa i f
Not that they are not on which flared in both camps erage. Television can furnish Pretty Debaters on TV . . .
Discouting tbe value to edu szcallani InstrueHan In iwch suOspeakinf terms—outwardly all when Jack Paar began to over the need^ jolt.
broadcasting "the most prac cational TV of closed circuit |»cts t* fereltn Moiwatas, art, muand th* scltn ctt would b* ah
is calm, but a casual observer turn stones in the fourth estate's On the other hand, if televi
tical approach" to supplying video transmission on the lie
lalnobl* by sm ilUr ichooH with
can detect faint aigni of friction bKkyard. And now, a major sion's press probe becomes a
the growing needs of edoca- grounds of "excessive cost," the llmitad budfalt.
■van Itrear Khaal cystamf aawW
where none existed before. Re network hu announced that it vehicle for revenge, as some
tlonal television, Ge ne r 1 1 General Electric TV marketing S*ln
financially by liHInf taltvlilan
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fear
it
will,
a
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call, for example, the rumblings
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will
be
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asted
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designed
to
probe
and low growls that resulted
schools with standard receiv for the "open circuit” system: I* sly* Hkalr pvpili mare IndlyMua l
from Governors Rockefeller the journalistic practices of the barrage of hysterical name call
IntfnKtlan.
ers at minimum cost and avail Stations can cover all Khoois up By u rea d ln t Hie ee if at Hltvliad
ing. '
and Brown's attempts to pro nation’s newspapers.
the school of the opportunity to 80 or more miles from the caarsa* am* eg athaoM In a tare*
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new
TV
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vide "equal but aeparate" news
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to up-date receivers each 12 transmitter (costs could be as ara*.
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rived
for
each
to
take
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refresh
conferencee, one for the preu prove to be an invigorating
to 18 months on a replace sessed against many school dis
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auigned channels can be used
other «ras not to be trusted tion. Tbe position of newsps- the networks or the preu stand
tential of ETV, according to without modification; additional
alone witb notebook or camera pers has never been seriously to gain from the outbreak of a
company analysts, is the pro- valubt in (he field of adult edu
In these sessions no matter bow challenged by any medium until verbal brawl—but. all the same,
cation are realized and it is the
it would be Interesting to
least costly system in. terms of
watch.
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dispatch, the following. story
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Video-Audio Briefs

BOBORONI'S
P IZ Z A VILLA

!

t A K i o TO ORPaai
TIWM A n Net f m e n P lus)

OPEN 11 A.M,*12 P.M.
Sun. thru Hun.

FREE DEirVERY

11 AJI,-! AJW.
Fit and Sat.

•

•

CAU FL 5-9025

TAKE OUT SERVICE
LARGE COMFORTABLE DINING ROOM
VasWe Tried Ibe BeMNew Try tbe Beet!

OPENING TH E 1960 SEASON
FR ID A T, APRIL 1ST

fS ^
U.S. Mlftiwiy SI

roiitif tSokcHne In riill-run U4 nv*T
IhMiOTf. tOillnot Of iMond-nin
and OUST (tinu can Or roiind In
NarioBU io c u e n o i (A« Hows-

ns.

A I, uneBlKlkoMWa tar ftn « r« i
Mt'orkOft; A-1, unobtoerionaoia tar
sOotatconH in d oduUi; A -}, unoolocttanowa tar odvlts: B, ob|ietliM Bli Hroart; C, aondomnod.
- B D W V l , A-1
GUNS o r THE TIKBERLAND, A-I
WABBtOR AND SLAVE GDU.. A-1
DOG o r rLA N D E B S.A -l
SINK THE B in iA X d ll. A-1
WIND CANNOT BEAD, A-S
HOKE raOM THE K ill.. A-}
OKLAHOMA TERIUTORY, A-1
BLAOC OUTHCUS, a s
(lu n MAN IN HAVANA. A-3
CAN-CAN, B
HUROR HAS t FACES/ A-3
WHO WAS THAT LABY* S
ONCE MORE, WITH r m J N G , A-3
S iA O t OLAVt
(INDBR THE GA.CI IGHl. rainlU
SWEET BIRO or YOUTH. Comotrlr OOtortlnnablr
L H FOR HURDER, AdulIS
ICE CAFADES. PamU)'

a

Ltttleten, Cele.

Sarving:
Lunchooni
Smargasbord
Diimsrs
Cocktails
Pina Wlnti
Shwe ISU Tbe CeuaUy KUcbea ikes beta U ^ e r tbe Penonal
tU oesen en t o f l u , reimdere, Coloael ead Hrt. Hudtoa
■eeervillMti Tekcn-fer S er Mere

> V . S-111

TH E LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center

BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS
1M 200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

-RE. 4-7919-

JAc- <£oI ua. (Room,

The complete National
Leglim of Dettncy listings of
I new and current motion pic
tures can be found in the Na
tional Section of this week's
Denoer Catholic Register.
This luting appears only
once I month. Current films
showing in downtovm Den
ver theaters are listed every
week on this page. Readers
are urged to dip and save
for reference the complete
listing in this iuue.

JACK

Niatb Av«aa- il Sp*«r Bird.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

A BmsU______
M Laata-rs_Utktta
pUla^Jta_
.
MU.
VikwM i .1 P m .ls - War*
JU a & S > .-« n P**l Na I
Orm U. PaWkc
I I ajB. ta lOcSO » .■ — Sal.. lUI ISiSO am .
(Qtaad Twada.ak

10:15 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

On Saturday, April U , NBC-TV*e
WarlO WWa M MHOS will attar
'T h a Way at tha Cratt," wHh
A lau ndar Scootay, narrator, ratracina Htt it t f* at law n at H*
walktd la Hli crucHtxkon. Tha
•aria* I. taan on Chatknalt 4 and
s at 7;3t p.m. an Satyrdays,

Movies

holfAtoar CBS-TV Matmorh p ro
gram trill b r tarn in tka Denser

area on KL2-TF, Channel 7, at
t i 3 0 p.m .

Listings
In This Issae

O taikae^ W t •( Baikm odd Prtak P « i« )

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN POODS

The entire Person to Person
(elorisloa program oh Fridar,
April l.m iU lm devoted to a olslt
to the Vatlean and lha FoAlifleal n orth Am rrieon Collage in
Rome with drchbishop Martin
J. O 'Connor, raeXor o f the mllege, o* host and timr gnlde.
irilh M ontignor G r o r g a A.
Scklickta, he will laka tha ca—
eras on a aliit o f St. Peter's
BatiUra. the jlstlne Chapal, and
the Fopa’ t priaata gardriu. The

L tg io n

Mr. Larry C. Hotooy, OOBroaUoa M iaosar

Shirley-SoYoy Hotel

Visit to Vatican

Orsl, Cincinnati. Aretiblslkep Kart
J. Altar will »• ih f utabrsn t; Hi*
v*rv R*v, earl WhalMi will b* lit*
csmmtntstar. A tts-vafei choir
will Hnf. UikcoflflnrwO r«p *ii» list
Hi* l*l*c*st In D*n*«r i t t sjn .
on KOA-TV.

Hadb £

o 2^

(Drop a latlar o r poaUtrd ta
IhtM sUtloas, talUng Ibam you
appraelsla Uaa* progrems.l
— ROA, Oanvar—
CATHOLIC HOUR—
Sundayi, 7:30 a.m. C u r r a n t
Sarlts: ’’ Racavary Unllmltad,'* a
Mrlat on thama* of human tuff a r i n a . April 3: "Alcohellct
Ananymaut."
ASK AND LBARN—
Sundays, IS:3S p.m.

the eppeannee o f Tammy Ortmai,
one o f the bast entertalnets today
(Channala 4 and 5).

4— Playhouaa tli "Alii, Babytan,"
adult drsina with Oen Murray, Dana
Andrews, snd KimHunter (Cnsnaela
7 and III.
MONDAY, A P aiL 4

BISI lOP
SIIKF.X
■\ i i i - u ' s e r i f '

III i i i l o r m i i l t a l k '
I 'lir a l l liii)l)-< .

3:3a—Kata Smith: The soustrea*
Intradueot radio's tamed "street
iln cer," Arthur T iecy (ChutM l 7).
7 J I ■Mhep Ohean: "W hen P ircnti C u Loam rrooe Their Cblid r«n " iCbannel 2i.
5— Oseer Awards: Everybody nsnally watches lU s sveol, which bci
b ee* ■ flM ca on pest occssions—
this yaitta chow does not Indlcstc
c ch ia a c iC h u n els 4 and 8).
T U ltO A Y , APRIL S
4:3* — llsrtlm e: Alfred Rllchcock
direct* "lacM eat at s Com er,"
adult drama witb George Fepperd,
Vers HUes (ChtaneV 4i.
THURSDAY, APRIL 7
4:3i — P redveen' Choice; James
Stewart to " C o k ^ y Five Sevae"
liChsBOsla 4 and l>.

Viaunrs oro tiarlad to ibo foklow lnf films to ba satn on ttlavkilon in th* Dtnvar and Cewrada
I p r ln n arats durina lha camlnf
waak, Thay hava ba m chackad
afslnst Hia Laaian at Daaanay else
lAfcalion. R il ablacHanabM tar
•II; C Is cendamnsd. Mavlas "nal
llstad" hara ara alihar in tha A-1,
un abl.clianobla tar ptnaral palronapt calapory, or ara In tha A-3
kup, uM hiacti.naWa tar adults.
nvar TV slolkena ano channaH
art KOATV |4|. K t lV |7|, and
KTVR (1). In bataroda
thay art KRDO-1V
and KCSJ'TV (5).

0

N e w E v e r y M o n . 7 i 3 0 t o 8 p .m .

ON CHANNEL 2
BroAghi

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
and

O m R A FORD-FALCON

n e w s t a n d a r d o f e x c e lle n c e f o r D e n v e r

K

iT;?r

FRIDAY, APRIL I
YELLOWNECK, not llstad <411
THINGS TO COME, S tfi; MR. LORD
SAYS NO. not IMad (3).
SUNDAY, APRIL 3 .
— KOtl, Oanvar—
S e V E ! ^ VEIL, a . lack or eda( I W kc.1
quila moral compenaetlon l4>,
TUESDAY, APRIL 5
A V t MARIA HOUR—
.NO MORE WOMEN, no( llstad
Sundays, 7:34 sjn .
lt>; GIRL PROM MISSOURI, C (111.
— KPSC. Oanvar—
W IO N ItO A Y , APRIL 4
NEVER SAY GOODBYE, B. lugTHOUOHTS FOR T H I O A V iUva dlalogua (4); THE BLAOC
Psthar Jamas Kallar, MAS.—
REST, not Ibtad (3); CLUB MA.
Monday t h r e u a h Priday, 11
VANA. not llstad '31.
naan.
THURSDAY,
APRIL 7
SACRiD HBART PROORAMPALM BEACH STORY. B. iu|Saallnallsh)—Monday through PrIllva
Kana*
iVi.
d .y , 7 a.m.
—RSCOMMSNDED PILM S(Ipanlihh-Satardiv, 7 a.m.
I April I: AUUWS OF THE SEA.
T H i CHRISTOPHERS—
.A.I 1*1.
Sunday, 7 t /n .
April 3: TEXAS RANGERS, A-l,
Fred MacMurrsy (I); BELLS OP ST.
THE'LAMPLIOHTBRMonday threuph Pridsy, 4:40 'MARY'S, A.] iSk.
> April 4: CRACKED NLTS, A-I,
p.m.
'Whaalar and Woolaay I4i: LOVE
— KOLE, Slarllnb—
THY NEIGHBOR. A-3, fr r d Allen,
, Jack Bonny (Si.
SACRED HEART PROORAM—
April 5; MAKE A WISH, A-L
Saturdays. 1:45 a.m.
I Bobby Breen. Marion Clslro (31;
-K P K A , O raatov,MKN WITH WINGS, A-l III.
n i i s kc.)
! April 4; HIGH WIOB. AND HANDiSOMEj A-l, Jeromo Kern musical
AYR MARIA HOUR—
.with Irena Dunna, Darothy Lukpur,
Sundays, 4 p.m.
Randolph Scott i*i.
—KVSN, Celarsda Sprlnfs—
April 7; THE PROMOTER. A-l,
;A )ac Cutanoaa (4|.
AYE MARIA HOUR—
Sundays. 7 aan.

K

—KVOR, Calartde Sprinss—
SACRED HEART PROORAM
Sundays, 7:15 a.m.
—XeCN, Fart Carson—
SACRED HEART PROORAMSundsys
—KRAI, Crakp—
SACRED HEART PROORAM—
Sundays, 11:3* aan.
-K B O L , B au ldar(1*70 lK.I
SACRED HEART P tO O RA A tManday Ihreuph Saturday, 4:15
a.m. Currenl sarkas: "S*cramant at Communion."

HEAR

ASKandLlARH
KOA
* 1 0 :2 0

I
I
I
‘

Krrry

S rn d a y

E t r n in g

Q u esllu n s on r e lig io n subm illa d b y Ihe r a d io au dian ra
a n sw ered o n th e a rch d io ce
ta n b rosd rx s t.

an f ««l|j,jlfr t.kfiiik
uraftiit.ln free
r,ial
tti alt ifiifiiunet.
\ M IIIK

to

t 'k and I e a rn . S la liu n h O \
lli-n xpr 2, ( olu rad o

Central Bank is easiest
by far to reach by car.
Ten drive-in windows to
serve you. open 7 A.M. to
7 P.M., Monday through
Friday.

You Hove Friends
at the
ybu are invited to a new, delightful

experience in Radio listening

C E N T R A L

...D IA L t 4 3 0

C JN T R A i B A N K i TRUST CO15th ai>d Arapohoa • 0 «i>v.r 17
mombori fWw»l 0* ».d l l«»wa«a Cata,
tta. ml l .w M StiMw

t o Ton ky
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St. Joseph's Ring Show Slated
91 H opefuls W ill

Answer Bell

By Hank R o zin

Led by a throng of defending champions, 91 Denver Catholic high school box
ers literally will swing into action next Wedne^ay night, April 6, in the seventh an
nual St. Joseph High School Invitational boxing tournament.
Pugilists from five high schools will be represented when they carry the colors
Fnnci*’,
Annunciation,
and holt St Joseph's squads fend tbatr ring laurels are St cents for adults per sight. A
Francis’ Jim Kerln„ Steve Krii- tonraamest tlehet will cost
Into the ring. Boxers from Mt.
Carmel and Holy Family High man, John Hein, Hike Hennesay, 81.25 far students and U-50
Schools will participate u Larry Burton, Jim Wong, and fer adults. Tickets are en tale
memben of one or tbe other of Gene Carlin, a top-fligbt A- at all ef tbe participating
schools ud will be available
the three schools officially en clas^ieation fignter.
Jesse Ortiz, Gary Trujillo, at the door.
tered. '
Art Tapia, and Joe LambnedU Weigh-ins ud matchings took
Pete Steffen, dean of the are tbe repeaters from Annun place Sunday, March 27, to place
toornameDt boxing coaches ciation lUgb &faool. Larry the boxen in their proper
with U years’ experience be Belster and Don Purcell will weight divisioaa. Assignment to
hind him, will direct the defend titlee gained -for the the respective A, B, or novice
tournament destiny ef 87 BuU- Bulldogs last year.
daisificationi depeniM on a
dof entries.
Adudsaion to the fighti may lighter’s previous experience.
Fred Burke in his fourth yeaf be pnrebaaed on a tingle- Weight Divisions
ring mentor at St Francis’ night baiia or ter the entire Regulate Times
bulldogs
THO SE TITLE S ,
will have charge of 28 Qrem tournament Prices are 56 AU novice ind'B bouts up to
Shown from left are 1>u Fox. Don PorceU,
Un fighters. Gil Trujillo will bie cents for itodents and 75 120 pounds are timed at oneA HW. SKIP, AND A JUMP from ring
rounding out his seventh term
minute rounds. AU A bouts as action in the seventh annual St Joseph Bob Taylor, and Fred Leybt u tbe pugilistic
for Cardinal pugilists as be
School Invitational boxing tournament are hopefuls limber up their kp to answer the bell
well as aU B ud novice above
leads 26 Annunciation contea120 are two-minute rounds
these four besrties from the host Bulldog ag- in UA four-night amateur boxing presentatiu
tanta into competitioa.
Trophies wlU be presented on grepUon.
_____ April 64.
Aettea wlDb e ^ en each of
Satur^y night to tbe various
the tounaaent’a four nights
champs ud to the school team
at 7 o’dsck In the St Joseph
accomulating the most points.
Denver Junior Police Bands
'Prenctiy' Fritel, Tournomeiit Graduate
gymaestom, 6th and Gahpago
St. Frtdds' ud Annunciation
Streets. Iheie are 16 beats on will resent their 14tb annual filters tied t o r the team cham
base and Eddie Katfek at Hoffinu. must nbuild a Holy
By Phil Rmxx
free
concert
on
Saturday,
April
tap en botik Wedoeaday and 9, at 8 pjn. at Denver City Au pionship laat year with 35
shutstop
comprise the nu- Family team that tiniiihed just
It would be sheer foUy to
Tharsday eveofaip arid 14 ditorium Theatre.
points tfdece.
ckus
around
wUch Coach Bob above St. Joseph's.
attempt to predict a favorite
eadi on Friday and SaWrday
Cathedral Coach Cobe
Burns is
RIA HaI
d
a
blanket
flD
lah,
M
n
U
en
in
this
year's
Denver
Parochial
Prom ‘Voct Fromltiog Pros ■ tryout for the Olympic boxing nights, for a total of 48 bants
Three hundred twenty-five
b
erfcorn
a^
D
anny
Fax
are
Jones,
back in >aroeas after
High
School,
misting
from
League biaebaU title chase,
pect in the Clus A Dividem” of team in lem than a'year Is the in aO.
boys and five different bands
battling it u t far the number suffering a heart attaek last
com
petiU
en
this
year,
w
ou
n
d
w
hich
opens
this
Sunday,
April
the ^ Joee^
Sdiool In- record compiled by llaurice Friperform but tbe major por
faU, ahrayi makes rare that
vititioiiil bffidng tonnumrat to lot, a 1990 graduate of Annaod All the matches Satunday tion of the program wUl be pre np third with 34, and SL J> 3- Laat year’s was one of the one pitching berth.
night, April 9. will be title bouts sented by the Inaugural Band, ■eph’i flnbbed fourth with S3. tightest aver, with the Annund- Last year after/ivinning three tbe Blnejayt an ready.
atlon Hld> Sdiool.
CatcherJ e^ Ibompaanheads
The “most promising” tag with tome crowns going on the top bud of the organization. MlisiBg from the tournament atlon Cardlnali and tbe Cathe straight games. St. Francis’ an shove-average cast of perFALCON
G
rem
lins
suddenly
becam
e
the
line
in
Friday
punching.
Apthis
year
In
addition
to
Unidral
Blue
Jays
tying
fw
th
e
The Inaugural Band is comms tccorded Frilot for hla pervictims of unfriudly gremlins fMmrs.
AUrO^ATiC
Jen wUl he St Mary’s of diampionahtp.
fprmsnce in leading the Cudi' proxhaatei/ 45 champions wUi poaed of 101 members.
Opening day action pits Ca
and lost four straight.
be
owned
spread
over
15
C
olorado
Springs.
T
w
o
of
the
team
s
that
w
ere
nals
to
a
tie
for
the
cham
idonByron D. Jolivette will direct
CAR WASH
thedral against Mullen at 1 p.m.
w
eight
divisions
in
each
of
Things
could
be
m
n
eh
bet
4dp in the tourney. His chance
the bands. Patrolman Techni Represutatlon by boxers alsortns last year could very
at the Sth and Federal field.
to go to Rome and compete in three—A, B, and novice — class- cian Norman Erard of the Den partidpaUng in Ihe ring show weU finish on top. St Joseph’s ter this year. Betarning vet St. Fruds’ and St Joseph’s
erans
Inclade
BU
W
halen,
the summer Olympks will go on ifieatlooa.
Bulldogs
finished
in
last
place
ver Police Department will be in the paat three years in
meet In the finale. '
the line at'the trials to be held Refurnins Champs
in charge of the program.
1960-5048 order hu been St with a 1-6 record, but the blttef aboitstep; Jim Nass, cateber;
At City Park the Annundand
Frank
M
cKnne,
first
base.
at Idaho State College jn Poee To Dtfind Titln
John H. Schooley, Denver Joeepb’a, 37-3548; St Fruds’ u^ierieDee was not wasted, for
teUo AprU 21-23.
Among last year’s champions manager of safety, will speak 28-2016; ud Annunciation, 38-|ev«7 boy but one it returning. Dan Batibier in center fig- atien Cudinala will receive a
Phil Sarensea at first area prominently la Wendy stern test from perennial title
Shortly after graduation from who will be returning to dfr briefly between acta.
'>t
Strobaoer’s plan- Bon Bat- ooutender Regis. They
high Bchooi, Frilot enlisted in
U
ner
and
D
m Pltchferd an 1 o'clock.
the Uaiine Corps.
was not
battling it ant for hill chorea.
Mt Carmel and Holy Family
long before the yrning pugilist
One new coach makes his de- wrap up tbe City Park action
got hla Grst chance to box as s
arine. The fight lasted but 23
i '^ J U I O G A e C M
seconds with a knockout for
“Freneby" Piilot. The nickname
is newly acquired dnee his en
try into the Marines.
When the clever left book ar
tist added another EO in 83 sec
onds in his second time oat, lt»
1S44 M »A D W A Y
AM . t -I W
rine officials decided he wu
good enough to merit a tryout
with the camp team.
The tryont ended with Frilot
.
winning the welterweight title
B rak e W ork —
Tune
in the San Diego AAU boxing
U p —
W h eel B aU nC ’
merican
meet. The road to the championafalpconsisted of two knock'
in f —
F ron t W h e e l
outs and a unanimous decision
A lir n m n t —
B ody &
INTERNATIONAL
In the finals.
Frilot, the son of Mr. and Mrs
F e n d e r R e p a ir — A n to
Matthew Frilot of 3227 Vine
OuolltY-^premivinfabrics—perleciten
Street, Denver, will undoubtedly
F a in tin i.
of toilo^ng. Ibssoorotho
be hoping for a couple more of
ftosons mancoma to vs— '
iose quick knockouts when he
CofMa Auto Service Ugets
lorGGG’i naw
to Pocatello, for the ^ e l
n n n O R GREMLBfS
Steiidird Gat It Oils
AmarlcontnlarnotionolI'
ing trials call for as many
ST. FRANCIS’ JUNIOR-SIZED GREMLINS were
6th O Corona RA 24867 four fights in a three4ay period
TOPPED TH E OPPOSITION
victorious in the A bracket of tbe Junior Parochial
for the winner.
DIVINE
REDEEMER GRADE SCHOOL basketball
From $110.00
Leigne’i poat-seaaon baaketbail tournament Shown in the third
ayers who won the Colorado Springs Junior Catholic
row, from left, are Fred Martin, ataiaUnt coach; Jdm Stretz, agua tournameot and regular aeaton championship in t'
Ronnie Ingram, Father Joseph Lievena, Athletic director; and Io<x>’s first year of operation are shown above.
Prom left in the &ont row are Tom Soocha, John Van Horn.
Coach John Haberkorn;
Mickey Feagler, Daryl Grants, 'Tom Brandt, and Mike Salaman;
A m h o iia e d R t im M e r a n d N a th S a la t ft S a r c i f *
Middle row, Bod Lyons, Connie Boeding, most promising in aecond row, Harry Hotta, who presented a post-seaMn tourna
the tourney; Bob Haberkorn, most valuable player; Mike TurilU ment trophy; Hm Stelzner, Dave Grantz, Mike Lester, Jim
Expert Miiehanleal W ork-A ll Makes ud Jim Ramsey, both all-tournament ulections: Hike ESau- Shearer, Mike Fiaber, Dave Adamson, Jim Bouchard, Tom Flana
628 16th STREET
gan, Jim Feagler, a^ Andy Skurski, coach.
bluer, and Hike Fletcher;
W O S. Univer$ity
4-278
First row, John HuIUgsn, Frank Hoffman, Ibm Guerin, Joe
Whales, Mike Ramsey, Chuck Stalte, most promising manager;
Mike Btrkby, BUI Stalte, and Jim Johnson.

ir. Police Bands
Set 14th Concert

League Diamond Action Opens Apr. 3

Olympic Bid Boxer's Goal

Tournament Champions— North, South Versions

EASTERIWE
The

A

Williams Rambler, Ino.

s n c iis -L n u iL O R
1 5 4 3 L A R IM E R S T . - d 3 0

17th $T.

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC ,

SIG N S & DESK PLATfeS
B f i O M Z E T A B L 'E T S
ONE PICKUP FOR DIREC SERVICE
COASTS

TO BOTH

DUnvar-Chleago Trucking Co.^ Ine.
i-llh A Jwkaon

Dhnver

IKJ.

ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by tbe
CapwcMn Franciraan
Father*
Annual Baud aad Tuition Fee

$790.00
• Senior High School •' Member of North Central Aas’n
a AU Major Sports • ROTC Honor School
• lAPolnt Indoor Rifle Range • CivU Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool
For

C o U d o g

—

A d d r e ii

B u t in e t i

O

f f i a

P le d g e R en ew a l M eet
S l a t ^ in P resen tation

YO UR 'PARISH''SERVICE STATION

(Preoentation of Our Lady proceu of being completed. The
Hera Is a helpful directory. Leek for the Hating ef your
total cost of then items and tbe
Parish, roDver)
ST. FHILOMENA
neorby "perish" rarvice atetien. Ita friendly operator
material wu $342.00. Altar and
Tbe Rt Rev. Mmsignor Greg Rosary Society dues, which are
ia asking this tpeelel means to invite your potronagt.
ory Smith, V.G., wu a guest at their only source of income, are
You'll find tlwt this extra friendKnen It motched with
B o rtlftfs
the recent kl^-off dinner for used to stand tbe expense of
elwerful service ond expert attention fer year cor.,
Stondord
the pariahOffwtory pledge cam these committees.
Ho'i reedy to torvo you with got ond eil,,tirtt, bet*
[SIRMDARB]
paign. Some 200 parishioners,
toriet, lubricotien end ether convenient terricti. By
Service
who are taking an active part in
"pulling in" at hit station roguloriy, you will recipreS ltl X. CWfai .Ave. l A SATU
S.T.R-E-T-C-D
the campaign, were present At
cote hit friendllneu ond get the be^ in tervke.
o n . OU T i m , M t m W w hlni
last r e ;^ some ^ . 0 0 0 bu
T0UB1N)LLARS
O rM tlnt, *nV tiM m ClMnlpt
been pledged. Ibe final report
PAUL
X SBZdBECK
couaTioul saavici
meeting will be this Thursday,
ST. PATRICK
ST. VINCENT de>PAUL
. ana CMr, A m di
March 30 at 9 pan. in the faaU.
t
HA. iA iai
FT. LOGAN
HOLY FAMILY
St, Bmrebman's Circle 'hu
Vkginia Corttr S trrk i
m»ui I
M cdtm
tun TvnwVp IvripoMirt
been reorganized with 96 mem
Cd B. Oaltesbar.
Cemptoto Bi-Mm '
Operator
bert. Ibe work of the group is
a«rvk*
M eier T v m Up—
tbh care of cutocki and sur
P m P t* U p A
m M MuAWr
BLALACK'S fCvltr aralM tM
Mhtorr
ViM
plices for the men and boy serv
C A B T ia eA S A OILS
ers and ’ of priests’ surplices.
Standud Service
Elio's Toxoco
n T dart • WMfe
Mrs. Verne Lro, assisted by a
KM .
7 PAL
Sonrko
, 44ih, Tennyson GR. 7-»9«8 virgliia A Vine FE. 8.7912
comittiUee of 39 women does the
T n Ilia
laundering and cleaning of tbe
Lubrication •Ttrei •Batteries
Ortxinal XqiilpmeDt
boys’ surplices and cassocks.
BeptoewDcat P art.
CURE D'ARS
a m a. Padam
au. Mtai
Mrs. Henry Rogers assisted by
committee of ei^t women
CATHEDRAL
does tbe Isundering and clean
1kM9b|ilhir.
Pork Hill
ing of men’s surplices and cas
CONOCO
PIliKi Conoco Sorvico
socks. Mrs. M. Ruscetta heads
Conoco
the sewing committee with the
33rd and Holly C ON OC O For Canplete
assistance of 12 women for mak
P m n d itip A Dtllvtry
Ante Serrice
ing and keeping In repair the
YM,r N M m t CWMce
men’s and boys’ surplices and
H trrr Crtwt
P t . 7-WU
TA. t o m
the making of prietts'.surpUces.
tatti Ava. at PunayWatoa
There are 103 servers in the
MOTHER OF GOD
Tbo final lictad boro diacnc
parish which inclode 28 men,
X
CHRIST THE KING
to bo roiaeobcred wb«a roe art
SO post high school age boys
Walt A Rennie’S
d
lilrlb
u
U
n
t
y
o
u
r
p
o
U
o
a
a
a
o
and 45 altar boys in the school.
Fahey's
SPEER t BANNOCK
Since the reorganization of
CALL
the circle, 12 ready made sur
• TEXACO
Pt^rkUng Top Sarrfce
Sinclair
ADVERTISING
plices for men have been pur
T i m AttMrm
faraead yJDu iidu ^ ..
AtcttoarlM Cwnpto(«
chased, 10 boys’ surplices have
Service
KE. 44205
ttrvtca
AFfTAI ■ „ — —.
been made, and five linen sur
Motor T u n a-v^ B ra ka BtrvMa
I f y o u trash to h are y o u r
OoM awid tla o p a ehavcalod,
Cewiplata Avto Sorvka
plices for priests have been
^rticn 5tofion {itled
S7S AMUtodc
KX. AVan litti A Joamlito at. D i. SA7V7
made by tbe sewing committee. IStft A n .
a m d w .v A Lincoln I
Several garments are still in tbe
TA. s-sin

SEE-SEE

r

to

ST. FRANCIS

>Conoco
Products
Lobrieatton
O oko Battortaa
CAB W ASH IM

W. A . (Dotdi) Thomas
AlaoMda A L o w e

P A S-Hto

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Sorvko Station
DRfVB IN W r m CONPIDINCB
TUNI-UP A AAAKB d U tV fC l
S » t Pa«ot
OL. M TV

NOTRE DAME
ACROSS FROM NOTRB
DANE CHURCH
Coiwpltto U m o f Acco warlaa
Motor Tom op . Loba tok
P m Piek-op and Otllvonr
Mvtftor CkariHip
O A T U TIKI A B A T T an iU

Green Meadowa
' Conoco Service
Wa Otva
P ^ K B X StaiDia

>m a. BhortiSn
W A .lA d M

HOLY FAMILY
Galterie'a Conoco Sorvfee
GAS-TIRBS
LUBRICATION
P m Pick-dp
A Dtllvarv
T u a a -v p WORK
OoM
Biampa
Renwo Oaltorto
Prap.
W. 44m A LowoU

^ ^ 1

OL. SAU7

OHk«, 938 Bannock Stroot
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St. Francis' Pledges Over Top

Democratic Officer to Address HNS

will be done on Friday. April of the pariah to be held at El
(St. Francis de Sales'
"The Choice of a Presidential FR 7-1092. or any HNS mem
8 , at 8:30 a.m. Luncheon will Pomar in Colorado Springi May
ber.
Candidate."
Psriah, Denver)
13-19. Reservations accompanied
Hr.
H
enry
la
a
m
em
ber
of
Lawrence Henry. Ounocralic
Expenses are met by volun
The Offertory Pledge Renewal be aerved to the workers. A
short businew meeting will fol with a S5 deposit dunild be
Nationd Committeeman, will be Blessed Sacrament Parish and a tary confidential offerings.
Campaign in the parish has
made u soon u possible to
the speaker at the Holy Name larce attend nee is urged. The The men’s committee for Boy
been completed. A. J. Dunst, low.
Hn. Grattan Phelan, SP. 7-8906,
A
few
reservations
are
left
Society meetlni on Wednes meeting will be held in the Scout Troop 149 will meet on
general chairman, hat an
or Mrs. WUllam Scott. SP. 7day. April 6. His topic will be school cafeteria at 8:30 pjn.
nounced that it hu been a de for the annual Altar and Rosary 3891.
Monday, April 4, at 8 p.m. in
Uembera of the Altar and McDonough Hall to discuss
rided success, owing to the fbe Sodety retreat for the women
Roeary Society, the PTA, Girl ways and means for the public
co-operation from the parish
ioners and the workers.
Scouts, Brownies, and leaders, pealth merit badge u well u
will receive Communion corpo the completion of the citizen
The grade school PTA will
rately in the 8 o'clock Hass on ship in Uie nation merit badge.
meet in the high school audi
Sunday, April S.
torium at 8 : IS p.m. on Wednes
An overnight bike Is being
First Saturday devotions In planned for Scout Troop 146 on
day, April 6 . Dr. Edna Herbert
honor of Our ^dy of Fatima April 3 and 9 to Cutlewood
will speak on vision testing.
will be held on April 3 with all Dam. At this time 21 boys have
J(din Haberkom. grade school
progress and fill any vacanicee
(nirlst the King Parish,
day adoration following the • indicated their intention to perithletic coach, will also be
existing in tbe volunteer group.
Denver)
a.m. Hus.
guest speaker.
lidpate.
(jenerai soUdtation, whi^ l»
Tw
o
m
ajor
cam
paign
m
eetings
Each hour during the day
The nominating committee re
gins April 10, will be virtually
will
take
place
next
w
eek
in
th
e
various parish ooupa recite the
cently appointed by Mrs. Jamu
completed the same day. All re
o r .
Rosary, offer {Ayers of repara
Cantnll, president, will make 3290,000 Christ the King Puiih ports will be turned in by
church
building
program
.
T
he
tion for sins committed against
its report at this meeting. The
Wednesday of Holy Week. It ia
the Sacred Heart, and pray for
officers for the coming year will meeting will complete the work expected that tbe announcement
of
the
228-m
an
volunteer
organi
the conversion of Russia- The
then be elected with the formal
of success wiU be made Egster
exercises doee at 9 p.m. with
installation to occur at the Hay zation prior to the day of solid- Sunday, on which day.anjrooe
tation,
Sunday,
April
10.
Benediction of the Blesaed Sac
meeting.
who hu not been contacted will
rament.
The tint meeting, Monday, be adzed to fiU out a aubacrlpGAME^ PARTY
April
4,
W
ill
;>rovlde
oppor
Flnt place in the recent Den
A games party, sponsored by
card after Maas. Subatantial
■ u *»\
<8 (1. Peter and Paul's Parish,
(or campaign workers to tion
ver Parochial
the grade Mhool PTA and the tunity
additional returns an expsetad
^
W
heat
Ridge)
choose
the
nam
es
of
the
fettM
v
School spell
Holy Name Society, will be held
to result from the full attendThe Altar and Rosary Sodety
ing contest
PLAN FOR BALL
on Friday, April 22, at 6 p.m. in pariahionert on whom they will anee at Easter serrieu.
call
on
soUdtation
Sunday.
The
m
onthly
bake
sale
will
be
held
wu won by
MEMBERS of the 45th annual Easter Monday Ball the high acbool building.
on April 3 in the school after
eeting will take place at 8
M i c h a e l
Committee,
sponsored by the Blessed Sacrament Altar Hie admission price will be m
p.m
. in the schod ball.
all the Masses.
Henry, son of
$1 per person. Tickets are be
and Rotary Soaety, are;
A wide variety of baked
Mr. and Mrs. ^
On Thursday, April 7, all
Front
row
.
left
to
right,
M
rs.
J<^n
F.
M
ueller,
preddent
ing
distributed
to
the
PTA
m
em

goods will be offered, and free
Law rence i
campaign workers
meet' In
coffee will be served by mem of the Altar and Roury Sodety and Mrs. John Scbnittgnind, bers this week. They may also the school hall at 7 p.m. to at
Henry. Mi
be
secured
from
the
memben
chairm
an
of
the
ball
bers pf the bake sale committee.
chael,' ■ stu
tend a special dinner meeting.
Back row, left to right, Mrs. Charles Hiller and Mrs. A. J. hf the Holy Name Sodetyi
A special prize is offend at
dent at Blessed
The guest speaker at the dinner
Topil,
co-chairm
an.
The
special
Euter
cleaning
S ac r,a me Dt MkhMl Mtery each bdke ule. Lut moittb's
The ball will be conducted in the Lincoln Room of the of the church by the memben will be the Very Rev. Monsignor
w
inner
wu
M
rs.
J.
J.
M
ays.
Grade School,
of the Altar and Roury Sodety Richard M. Duffy, putor of St.
Sbirley-Savoy Hotel on April 16, from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
will enter Hachebeuf High She wu given a set of copper
Joaepb's Church, Fort (Collins.
meuuring cups.
School next fall.
.I « r i
At the dinner, workers will (St Patriek’s Parish, Denver)
St. Anne’s Sewing Cirde will
There are still a few reserva have its tewing displayed dur
receive final instructions re Mrs. Fred Frank, president
tions available for the parish ing the sale. There will be on
garding the forthcoming work of tbe Altar and Rosiury Society,
group retreat tpr men at the ule also handmade Euter bun (Holy Family Parish, Denver) be held Thursday, March 31, at One hundred per cent attend of soUdtation, and will make wiahee to give spedal thanks to
*IN
Sacred Heart Retreat House in nies, dressed in girl and boy On Sunday. April 3, a family p.m. in the s^ool cafeteria. ance at a dty-iride ades cere their own subMrs. Joseph Natde, chairman of
Sedalla on April 7-10.
the recent games party, to the
costumes.
rout beef dinner will be served Hens' Club rules require thit mony wu recorded by pariah acriptiou in
The Roly Name Society is Members of St. Anne’s Sew In the school cafeteria from 1 to both parents be present for en Legion of Mary memben on the campaign.
workers, those who donated
sponsoring \ this retreat and ing Circle will be entertained 7 p.m. by PTA members.. Prices rollment. A regl^ation fee of Sunday, March 27. Representing According to
toward Ae par^, and all who
hopes to make it an annual by Mrs. V. K. Kicken in her for the dinner are adults, 31.90; 32 will be charged Tburaday. the parish praesidlum were Mn. (Jeorge E. Meattended’ making tbe party a
event. For more information home at 4645 Newland Street at students, $1: grade school stu
succesi. Hie hand embroidered
Group CoBunnnlon
Ray Norton, president; Miat Caddon, gen
call the Rev. Michael Walsh, 1 p.m. April 7.
tablecloth donated by Edith
dents, 79 cents; and children un Altar and Rosary Sodety Genevieve Kuester,
presi eral chairman,
Gariboldi wu awarded to Mn.
members will recetye Commun dent; Mn. Joeepb Woertman, U if expected
der 6, 90 cents.
Sanford Lucy.
An analysis of the trial of ion in a group In the 7:30 aecretary; Mrs. William Rlehacd- that members
0 fthe organTbe Altar and Rosary Society
Christ by Justice Edward C. Day o’clock Mass on Sundiy, April ■on, treasurer; and Mmu. EUs lutirn wUl aet
will receive ConununloB ia the
of the (^lorado Supreme Court 3. At a recent meeting of St Landrum, Herbert Neumann, a standard of
will be the educational feature Rita's Circle, an Altar Sodety Rogers Motherwell, Gustav Lind, generosity e. i. hcMSm - 7 o'clock Man on Sunday, April
of a Holy Name Sodety-Hsn’s affiliate, William Lyona, re and Misaei Mary Tbomu and that will, if equaled by the 3. Hie monthly meeting of the
Alter and Rosary Sodety will be
Bernice Laska.
Club meeting on Monday, April ceived ^e bouse awari.
rest of the parish, assure held Tueeday. April S. Hie
1 in the ichool cafeteria. The
aehleveiMmt of the 3290,000 women will meet at the church
mens’ business seuion is Mhedminimum objective — the at 1;1S to redte tbe Roury and
uled to begin at 6 pm.
amount required in order to proceed from there to the
After six years u a Denver
begin work on tbe new church •chool for the meeting.
District Judge, Justice Day wu
u planned.
The Boy Scout and Cub C«melected to a 10-year term on the (All Saints' Parish, Denver)
Campaign workers will meet Cmpalgn leaders pointed out munlon tneaktaat wu well at
state supreme court in 1968. A The pledge reneifhl open at 7:30 p.m. on Hiuisday, that in tbe program there will tended with 120 preaeat Hm
former newspaperman, be at house held in the school after March 31, In the schoM for the be no evaluation of individual guest speaker at the braaUast
tended Regis High School and all Hasses on Sunday, Haicfa assignment of pledge cards for parishionen, no investigation of wu Frank Cuba of SL
College.
27. wu an overwhelming suc the parishioners who were un anyone's (ioandal circumstances, Magdalene's parish.
Four hundred dollars in cuh cess. The Rev. Harley Schmitt able to attend the open house. and no minimum gift that must Tbe evening for the monSily
prizes. 12 large Euter bams, and J.C.D., personally accepted the These persons will be con be made by partshionera whb gameskparty wu changed from
a special prize are the featured pledge card from each pariih- tacted at their homes on Sun wish to partidpate in tbe pro Friday to Sunday evening. The
gram. Neither wUl any parish monthly games party will be
awards at a Holy Name Sodety- ioner. The total amount pledged day, April 3.
Men's Club games party.sdied now stanA at 381.169 with 488 The tmeakfast at Henritzes’, toner be singled out for special held this Sunday evening April
uled for Tuesday^ April S, be wage-earners contribifling. This ip(m»M<H by the Altar and Ro or Advance gifta aoUdation.
8 at 7:49 in the school‘audito
ginning at 8 p.m. in the school figure represents almost 90 per sary Sodety. will be held on In preparation for next week's rium.
cafeteria. -Hie group’s fall tur cent of the 3165fl00 goal set Sunday. April 3, at 10:46 am. important meetings, top leaders Banns of marriage were pubkey games party broke all par by the steering committee. Cof The women will receive Holy and ^u p chairmen of the cam liabed (or tbe fM time be
ish party attendance records. fee and doughnuts served by Communion in the 9 am. Man. paign organization met last tween Ruth Ortiz of St Patriek'a
Registration of all boys eight the Altar and Rosary Sodety Reservations and tnniporta Monday evening in the rectory Parish and Norman Selba of St
through 14 for the Mens’ Club made this event a sodal' luc- tiOD may be had by c^ng to check up on organizational RoU of Lima's Piriahv^
Mrs. Glguere at WE. 9-7111;
summer baseball program will eeu.
Mrs. Tynan at WE. 60669; or
Mrs. Kosan at WE. 4-3996.
The rose cope used at Hau
eASY'TO-tlSIl COMPUni SINHIUI
the put Sunday wU the gift
of Mrs. George B. Greer. The
late Hr. Greer and Mrs. Greer
have been generous benefactors (Notre Dtme Parish, Denver) tbe society will be held on April
WESTBOUND PretpseW EASTBOUNO P rew *«w
of the parish for severM years. 'Hie Notre Danie Alter and 8. At this meeting the new offiLv Denver
1 40 PM
Lv SaHUkeClty ISO PM
Roeary Sodety bu eiptolled a cen will be installed.
P ep elerty
Ar Prave
7 IS AM
Lv Prove
O H PM
Three Masses
total of 300 women of the par
I Prieod UIH m
I A rB attU U C ItyS U A M Ar Denver
1 00 AM
Breakfast Volonteers iah with the membership of There will
be three Masses on
Mn. Eliubeth Matecb thla put first Friday. Tbe mo^ng
CityTlekat Office, 1681 Stout Street •ACema2-9933
Told to Assemble
P/rftet fertlm
week. Much of the credit for Masses are at 6:19 and 8^and
4 R IO
4 R A K D I
W I B T I R N
RA
CqXvirnCfd IRlHOl UMT
(8L Catherlne’i Parish, DeRver) this rapid growth of the sodety the evening Maas is a S:30
te y im w aflke.
All volunteer workers triio are wu given to Mn. JoMpb Ha- o’clock. Confessions will' be
*7
Reinfoteed O olh
to assist Mrs. H. Becker with glnn, who hu been the Hnandal heard on 'Hiursday at the usual
over Sturdy Board.
the First Friday breakfast, secretary since tbe beginning of hours.
Onyx Imprewed Btoi^
April 1, are asked to be in the tbe organization.
Hie hour appointed for noc
in i. P oll-C olor Illnw
traiton*. H u d io m e ly
cafeteria at 7:15 am.
Next Sunday is tbe Commun turnal adoration for the men of
Boxed. S3.9S. Other beu>Manet on Friday, April 1 are ion day for the Alter and Ro Notre Dame is freun 3 to 4
tiful bindiafs, jv ic e d to fit
at 6. 6:46, and 7:30 am.
sary Sodety members and their o'clock on Friday morning in
•very pune, H . n to $11.30.
Tbe
Alter
and
R
osary
Sodety
daughters u well u for all the Holy Ghost Cburdi.
AVaiUH^ HOWAT TOW LOOM. CATHOUCBSAUi
memben will receive Commu women of tbe parish, in the Members of l)ueen of Peace
r. 4. KB4Ur a SOMPWUCAnON
nion in a body, Sunday, April 3. 8:80 o'clock Maw.
Cirde will have rell^us ar
NhSAiii MAm tWy ApeMtIlt Sm
Please occupy front pewi u Tbe put bake ule wu a huge ticles for sale in the vestlbula
they ire reurved for memben. success.
of tbe church on the next'two
The next regular meeting of Sundays, April 3 and 10. ~
(Blower SscrtBicnt Ptriik,
D eafer)

2

ImnBr

B ig M eetin g s S e t

In C h ris t, K in g D riv e

at 0

or

Bake Sale Slated
In Wheat Ridge
Bjf Altar Society

St. Patrick's
PartyReported
As Successful

Family Dinner Planned at Holy Family

Pledges at All Saints'
Reach Total of $81,165

-w .u,^,ou

I

m a r y k n o il m ik

P3.95

Notre Dame Altar Society
Enrolls 300th Member

MISSAL

/

Fleming Girl Is Entered
In State's Spelling Bee

w opters NswnsT and m ost modern hotel

the Denver Hilton
tM PM, SATURDAY, APRIL 9.1960

St. Joseph's PTA
Slates 2 Events

I, A ir ^ n d ltiD flo d room s,- Lavish Grand Ballroom,
m ats ZfiOO fa t m eeiings. AUractive smaller private meeting rooms.
tk n PM tM M M lB «nd bars. Sehrmg fine food and beverages
la IP t famom AM ao Tradition for quality and service.

pT

Fo r room nservations o r Information

*

Write Denver Hilton, 16th and Court Place, Denver 2, Colorado
o r ielephorte Denver—AM herst 6^3911.
Demttavrn Denver, in the Heart o f Everything
Pfenty o f Parking

(8L Peter’s ParM, Fleming) with tbe follorag results; Mirs.
Sue Kobnen,.daud>ter of Mr. Lawrence Brdcet {Mwsldent;
and Mrs. Jack Kohnen, also an Mrs. Frank Hoefler, vice presi
eighth grade student at SL dent; Mrs. Julios Wernsman,
Peter's School, won the Logan secretary; Mrs. Paul Barnboft,
County spelling contest and will treuurer.
enter tbe state finals in the near
Outgoing officers were Mrs.
future.
Joe Wernsman, Mrs. Ed BoerShe will be tbe first student in ner, Mrs. Aloys Lausberg, and
St Peter’s School to enter, the Mrs. Laurence Schaefer.
State Championship Spelling
Contest
Agnes Hoefler, also in eighth
grader at St Peter's School,
placed fifth In the Logan County
spelling contest.
The Rosary Alter Sodety held (6t Jeaeph's (Redempterlst)
in meeting in tbe hall in
Parish, Denver)
the past week. Final plans were Members of St. Joseph's PTA
completed to urve tbe annual are reminded again of two im
Farmers' Union banquet to be portant dates: The Tuesday eve
held on March 31 in tbe audi ning 8 o'dock meeting night,
torium in Sterling. Everyone it April 5, when tbe Very Rev.
Mked to help if possible.
Monsignor William Jones will
Election of officers wu held address the group; and Sunday,
April 3, when the PTA wUl
RegUtratUm Date Set have a pantry shower for tbs
Registration for new ■(&• listen. All tbe memben and padents who wish t s attend Ca risbionen are urged to make
thedral High ScfaooPs IBth, this a big succeu. Coffee and
nth, and 12th grades next doughnute will be aerved aftn
fall will be held Saturday, all the Masses.
April 9, between 1 and 4 pjR.
The women of the parish are
Freshmen whs plan te at asked to assist tbe women of
tend Cathedral will register the Alter and Rosary- Sodety
Sunday, April 18, 18-11 aju. with tbe Easter deaning on
and 1-3 pjB. Prupeetive stv- Monday, April 11. Work will
dents mast he aceompanled begin at 10 ajn. Rolls and coffee
hy parents and mast present will be served it noon.
haplismal certifiettei.
Sunday, April'3, is Commun
RegistnUsD will he beM ia ion Sunday for tbe Alter and
tbe high schosi biildlng at Roury Sodety in the 8 tun.
1834 Legan Street
Mass.

MR. AHORNEY

MARKET PIACE

r e r m i MM M licva u m tlw 0« »
n r C tI M I c lUftMM.
t a fu ltr U ft i n l « t . rtPW. •eeo
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Phone KE. 4-4205 Today To Place Your Classined Ad

codrt

WANT AD la tbo CATMtllJC
IB ta d For tb « Cltr and CeuBtv
R X U i y m eoB d o eo moeb (or eo
o f Denver end State o f Colorado
UlUo. CaU CLASBirUB) TODAY «l
No. p -iaan
KC. 04SSS.
H O riC t TO C M M T O U
CTTATK OP iO S m f l N I A. CABAN,
a lw kDOwB ee J 0 6 V B I N I GA
D R . D . I. S M IT H
BAN, ta d HRS. J08EPH1NK A.
CABAN. Werd.
AU p on eae bavtaf elairai aetlnet
tho ib o v t aanod oeu to ir e required
Specialising in
la file UMcn (o r oOowaneo Is tlw
ConUct Uenses, alto
Cwaati Coort o f ibo CUy ta d Coonty
o f D e a n r . Colorado. < « o r b o f m
Visual Training.
tbo Mb dor o f lepienihar, ISIO, or
laid elelme ibaU b o fe r e n r borrad.
I t n U B . Uiway I — Derby
ANDBXW WYSOWATCKY
A1. 8 ^ 9 3
Coneorveter
M l E. SStb Ave— Thomlon
(PubUebod la tbo Deavor CatboBe
lU fW ari
AT. 7-4926
First PubIleatloB. H ireb 10, 1900
ItvoDini A p ^ n tm on ta bvH odi
L ift PubUeatiOB, AprU
IMS
HOTICI OP L IV Y OR SlIZU R I
IN T H l DISTRICT COURT
n r m s o N county
(KILDCN. COLORADO

REGIS WEEK COMMITTEE
l '« n ihom i with the Very Rev. Ridstrd 7 . R yio,
'.R J ., pnaldeot of R e(l< College, Denver. The
group It planning a conference on **A Develop
ment Program fw Downtown Denver,” with local
and national aotboritiet dlKUSiing the topic
at an all-day meeting May 4 in the Brown Palace
W e tt FTmn left to r i ^ t , aeated, are Father
Ryan, Perry G. Anderaon, executive director,
Downtown Denver Improvement Aatoclation;
Roger D . Knight, Jr., pretident, Denver-U.S. Na‘ donal Bank; Donald Koagland, chairman. Den
ver Planning Board;

HELP LITTLE SISTERS OF POOR
P m la their wwfc at MuUeii Home, w elem ed
fix new members into the group in ewemoates
held in the chapel at the home. Tbe Rer. Adam
6 . Ritter, chaplain at the home, delivered a
sermon opening the reception rites.

Pictured in the first row, left to right, are
the new members Christine W eltner, Eileen
Moynibsn, Ruth Keitdr, Shirley M orsbsn, Karen
Csptrsro, ind Jsnine HcKem an. In the heck
row are their tponsOTt, Nancy W eibel, Barbara
Mounsey, Paula Pianfettl, Karen Sally, Marie
Congrove, and Augusta Ruybal, and Father
Ritter.

K n ig h ts H o ld in g E v e n ts fo r Y o u th s
“
The.hyAvord of all youth ac* dvlty chairmen to the members
. of the Knights of Columbus is
"W h sl Are You Doing About
Youth.” Judging by tbe re
ports received by the state
chairman from various coundli

U - « t . CalheriDe's

4025 GROVE
RacvpftonaUy (la « bomo o f 4 bdima.,
l o c t M OB a la rfo woU landacapod
lot with many boanUful abode trooa.
AdiUtkeal txU a (oalnraa you have
to sot to approdato. Open Sunday

m T H l COUNTY COURT
In and fo r tba City and County of
Donvor and StaU o f Colotado
No. F-lSStt
NOTica TO C R t e r r e a s
Balato o f CHARLBS H. SPITZMILL n (Doeoaaod)
All portont bavtnc elaiini aia loft
tbo abovo nainod oMato arc toqu ln d
to n it thorn fo r allowanco In tbo
County Court o f tbo CKy and County
o f Donvor. C olen d e, on o r botoro
tba IStb d v o f Mptorabor, USD, or
laid clalma shall bo (orovor barrod.
ANDRKW WYSOWATCKY
ADMINISTRATOR
iPnbUabod In tbo D tn w r CathoUe
RaSItUri
P tm PublkaUon March 94, USD
Last FnbUeaUon April I t. I9dD
SUAtMONt

LEE KINNIE CO.,
BUILDER
O ffk o, UA. a-MU
Kvt. GR. T IIU
Show BouM , HA. 4.14Q
33— S t. D om inie'S
9978 W. SSrd. 1 blk. oast o f LowoU
V v d . tSAOO. 4 bdna. fa r . 44 bsmL
Ralph Currior. OL. M1S4.

Call

V(.
WTLLUH 0 . ALBRIGHT,
DoroBdtnl
NoUco li boroby flv en that on tbo
loth day o f Fobraary, AJ>.. 1900,
writ o f attochmoat wat taeuod out
o f this Court diroctlaf tbo Sheriff
o f tbo C m t y o f Joffersoa, State
Colorado, to iovy upon and lolxa
rortalB property o f tbe above aamod
OofOBdaat. and the Sberlff o f tbe
County o f JoffereaB did levy upon.
selH and take Into Ida poieeaeton
tbe follow las deoertbed ^ p e r t y :
Lot IS, Pork Row, Jehnaoa Addh
UoB, City o f Golden, County o f J e f
fereoB, Stale o f C i^ rsd o , known
end Bomborod ae IHS East Street,
Geldoa, Colorado.
Now therefore, you, WILLIAM C.
ALBRIGHT, tbe ttid Defcndaat
take netlee, that wltbla ten dayt
from tbe date o f aervleo hereof,
aervad wHhIe tbia itate, or If aervad
by pubUeatloB wtthla tan dayi after
aervtee beiuof, axdaitve o f tbe day
o f atrvlee. you aiay aa k a and file
wKh tb f Cterfc o f the above entlUod
Court a written claim o f any e x « ^
U n which you may have under
natdtee o f tbe State o f Colorado
and In caaa o f your faUoro to make
and fUe luch written claim o f ek'
amptlon with the d o r k o f atid
C o w you shall bo deemed to have
waived your rtfht o f eaemptlon
under the atatuta* o f this state.
WUnon ARTHUR W. WRRMUTK
Sheriff o f u id Jefferson County, o f
Colorodo. this 9tb day o f Pobnitry,
AJ>„ i960.
ARTHUR W . WERHUTH
SherUf
Bv C. W. HAHN

U — Not Listed by Parish

SS— 8L Bernadette’ s
By ownor. 9-bdnn. brk. partly fin.
twmt. Open 1 nu S daUy.
B I. 9-M S
a Bverrtt SL

"F O R T U I
B E S T IN
F O O IIS "

PROFESSIONAL CLAIH 8KRV1CC,
INC., ASSIONEX,
PlalaUK

(PublUbeT'lD tbo Denver CttboUe
ReslfUr)
First PubUeeUon: March 91. 1900.
Last FubUeatloa: AprU 91, 199S.

MARIAN AIDES, a group of teen-age
girls who help the Little Sisters of tbe

D IA U :

1940 PONTIAC 9-otory brick, larfo
Uvrm.. rptaeo, S-bdima., IM batha,
Tamia. Dorothy Milot, DE.
Kllmar lU allor

AC 2-4U91
For p m ( Homo DoHvDry
iCIALIXIIta IN Cboloo Fri
lUb, iakoO Virsiflia Ham,
P r M CMcbon, ShrM p, Rm
• oof and Fork.
E X P E R T C A T E R IN G
S E R V IC E
(CIsMd Tiaiday)

W W M F A /V W M W W A

Halp Wanfad— Mol*

10 CHILDREN
MORE OR LESS?

JOHN C ALLEN,
REALTOR

W elby

has

set

May

3725 FENTON ST.

North Denver Coundl 3319
voted to sponsor a d r d e and
orgsniiiU onsl plans wUl be eet
up In the near future. B itb i^
Macbebeuf Council 4674, East
Denver, is planning for a circle
by fall. E . Marvin U tley, the
tfilaf counselor o f Thomas Hud
son C irde 916, sponsored by
Pueblo Council 657. has been
working with Fremont Council
3993 at Canon City toward the
formation of a cirde sponsored
by that council.

Albert M . Tewner, Jr.

In addition .t o beirtg state
youth activity chairman o f the
Knigbia Of Columbus, A1 Town
er is president of St. Mary Mag
dalene's Holy Name .Society,
aergeant at arms o f the Arch
diocesan Holy Name Union,
vice chairman of the North Dis
trict, Denver Area Coundl Boy
Scouts o f America, treasurer
o f the Arcbdloceun Catholic
Boy Scout Committee, and a
past grand knight of the Queen
o f the Holy Rosary Council
3799 K . of C.

throughout Colorado the activities are many and varied. A ll
bat 16 o f tbe SS councils b m
made reports to the state chair' man, and even those must h u e
bad some youth activity.
‘Hie Columbian Squires pro
gram is rapidly gaining m&
He is married and is tbe fa
-mentum. Cwonado Council 3368 ther o f a ton, Thomas, 18, and

Cub Scouts W ill Stage
Passion Play 6th Year
Cub Scout Pack 145 will pre
sent a Pasiion play on Passion
'Sunday, April 3. 'The play was
written and directed by Father
Anton J. Borer, S if.B ., scout
' ebaplain of the tnxq} In Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Denver.

A new scene h u been added
to the parts of the girls this
year: Karen Tihen w ill be the
leader of

those

greeting

the

Cross. Kevin Henry, Kathy Jack-

OFFICE o r T B I TREASURER
City nod Coonty o f Denver
Monldpnl BuUdlns
Denver, Color*do
No. X-91
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OP
APPLICATION FOR BSUANCI
OF TREASURER'S DEED.
TO WHOM r r MAY CONCERN, W
every p en on bi eetual pawm i on or
oeenpawT o f the hertrtnefter doecilhod land, lot or pnm liee, end to
Um p en on In wboee n ane Um au M
waa laxad o r neelaU y tneeaed. and
to all p e n o o f h tv liif an Intereet or
title o f record In or to the aald
remlaei end m ore aepedally to
uth WUUami, Medeker BocuriUee
Company, end U oyd L. Medeker.
You end each o f you ere hereby
aouned that on the Sth day of
November, 1SS6, the MANAGER OF
REVENUE Bx-Offlelo Treeniret of
the City and C ^ t y o f Denver end
SUte o f Colorado, eold at public
le lt to Medeker Bacurttlee Company,
aaalfnor o f Lloyd L. Medeker, tbe
eppUcBOt, who bee made demand
fo r I T re a n n ria Deed, tbe follow
Inf d e e ^ b ^ real etUta, eltueU la
the City end Coonty o f Denver end
SUte o f C olon d o. t»w lt;
Lot Thirty I9D), In Block Thirty
Three (991, VUduct AddlUon tbet
laid tax tele wai made to taUefy
tbe delinquent C c n e n l Uxea aaaaMed asalnet lald reel eeUU (or
tbe year list: that atid real aetata
w t f taxed In tba name o f Ruth
WlUUme: that tba eu iu loty period
o f red m p tlen expired November
Stb, 1101; that the aaOM hax not
been redeemed; that aald property
may b e redeemed at any ttma be
fore a Tax Deed to toeuM; that a
Tax Deed wUI be toau ed to tba taM
U oyd !• Modtker, Uwful bd d ar of
laid certlOeate. on tbe tSlta day of
July at 11 e'd o e k noon ISSS, unlcm
the eaoM baa been redeemed before
11 o'clock noon o f u M data.
W IT N B S my band and teal thli
14tb day o f M anb. 19S0.
(Saali
FRANK K. SOUTHWORTH
Manaser o f Revenue Ex-OfflcIo
Treaxurer, City A County
o t Denver
By Roy W. Cat!
Deputy Treasurer
''Publlthed In the Denver Catholic
Restotar"
nrat PublkaUon March IT, 1190
Left Publication March 91, 1990

S

son, Yvonne R iffel, and Connie N O T iei OF FINAL SIT TL IM iN T
Studinger will be her attend
740. p.|iS99
IN n i K COUNTY COURT
ants. Mrs. John O’Rourke will
In and (o r tbo O iy and Ctounty
direct the actions o f the girls.
o f Denver and SUte o f Colorado
Frank Jancewicz w ill portray EvUU o f A74THONY BIRD (Daceattd)
Jesus. Tbe difficult role of Ju
Notice to hereby riven that I have
d u was given Jack McComb, a fUed my final report In tbe County
Court
o f tbe D ty and County o f;
den chief, because no Cub Scout
Denver, Coloredo. and that any per-:
wanted to play Judas. George eon d e itr iu to object to the u m e '
Coyle and Joseph Higgins will oteii (Ue wrtlUtt objection with the'
aald court on or before May 9. 19W
repreaent Peter and John, re
MARGARET ANDERSON
Executrix
The nith graders chose Kerry spectively. The roles of the
Cole
A
Maley
Konrad tbe best speaker of all Apostles sre played by members Attorney*
fo r the eetale.
the girls and allotted to her the of Dens One and Two.
Sth Floor, Union Naril Bank Bids.
104
Broadway
The genera] rehearsal for all
dramatic role of Claudia, the
Denver 9 Colo.
wife of Pilate. The rest of the the players will take place April SHerman 4.1719
37 girls of the troop will go on 1 It 3:19 p.m. The play will last iPubltahed In the Denver Catholic
R eflR en
the stage when the appropriate {about one hour on April 3 . and F im Fublleatlonr
March St. IMO.
time comes.
the public is invited to oUend.^Ltsi PuUkaiion' Apru ii.'is s s

The play Is being presented
for the sixth consecutive year by
the Cub Scouts. This year the
Girl Scouts of Troop 714 will
enact the roles of the women.
Shelia O'Rourke w ill play the
role of the Blessed Mother, Mir' lam Packer will repreaent Ver
onica and Anita Traehle was
chosen to be Mary Magdalene.

To tba above named defendant,
GREETINO:
You are hereby fununoned end re
quired to file with tba clerk an anewer to tbe complaint within 99 dtya
afU r aervlce o f Ihli fummona upon
you. tf yon (all eo to do, Judsntent
by default arlU be Uken axalnst you
fo r the relief demanded in tba eomplalnl.
If aervlce upon you to made out•Ide tba SUte o f C olon d o, o r by
pubUcatloa, o t tf a copy o f tba ood plalnt be not M rved upon you wttb
tbli fummonc, you are requited to
(Ue your tnewer to tba eomptaist
withib 90 days atUr Mrviea o f tbia
iumnMna upon you.
Thli to an a c l l u (or aceounla
atalid la the amount o f 1961.14
plu* latereat from April 1. 1999, due
to plainUfra laalfner,'Standard OU
Company o f lodluta.
Dated January IS. IISO
DAVID W. OYLER
a e r t o f the Dtotrtct Court
WUIIam C. Murray, Jr.
Attorney for PlatnUff
9969 W. 19th PUce, Denver
B I 7A49S
(Publlthed In Tbe Denver Catholic
Restoter)
P in t PubHcatlooe Match 91. 1990.
Last PubUcaUon: AprU 91. 1960.

NOTICl TO CRIDITORS
No. P1I8I6
EiUte Of SELMA GROUT, alao
known M SELMA U. GROUT and
SELMA ULLMAN GROUT (Deceattd;
AU peraoQi hivlny claims axalnst
the SMve named eetat* ir e re
quired 10 file them (or allowance
In Ibt County Court o f ihe caiy and
County o f Denver, Colorado, on or
bafera tba Stb day o f September,
196S, or said clalma aball be forever

b en ^ .
THOMAS k. FORD
■xectfter
1709 I . Sth Ave.
Denver IS, Ceie.
(Publlabed In tbe Denver CaihoUc
Rafliter)
F im PnbUcaUon: March 31, 1060.
Last PuMkaUon: April 91, 1960

LEE KINNIE CO.,
Youns Cstbellc woman wants day
clsanlnc, Irenlns. Bieollant Denver
BUILDER
roferoneos. A C M SIt.
Office HA. 9.1411
Eve. GR. 71111
Show
Henee. HA. S-1489
tM tr IS wants work In f ac ta ir. store,
or cofmtor. WE. S43St.
19*6 s ^ (Lr bbdrm .. w/4*. o a n e t.
fiw eid yard, aWkehad fa r., to b ib ^
FURNISHED APTS.
to bus line, near I ik(telle abapptnf.
9199 W . 94tb Avo. Vroom, newly doe- OSi to see today.
oratod apC Laundry fadltUoa. 1 or ANN JACKSON REALTY
9 adoUs. K f a month. OR. 7-WW.
HA. M »4S
tSSO Wadmrortb
PuinW wd bu ffet apuftm m t. ututlae
3 S -S L FUtefneBa’t
fu rokbod. I l l 8. Lincoln. FL, M S O

W a t c h th e
B ack Page
Of
N e x t W e e k 's
R e g is te r !

For KatulU Llit With

John F. Bruno
S A rr u t r i c E
East SIM a Kmroep
OR. S-4M4
8UUTB OFFICE
SR. f - l l r y

brk. borne wttb full dlniBf rm. larfe new Uteben, bemt, 2-

F or tale by ow n er 9 bdrai. bth.
borne and f a n t e at 1370 C birty 81.
EA. S410L
• Cherry. U v la f rm., amimx m ..
9 b d iiB f. rec. room, fireplace, dbk
r. Good buyl Muot leave Denver.
U EA. 94900.

S3— Christ the King
Vjrftala Vela ivalloblo In Jueo. 9brick. fuU b m t., altacbed
f ir a ia , all cloctttc kltcben, larte
covered piUo. TL. S-tTiO.

bdim.

ST. Pt4lkOMSMA>S
1991 FUlmora, M f bnnsalow wttb
flbUhod bomt. Den M main floor.
Now (urnaeo, hot w itor b o o t
Dbl. Otr. Moot aeU to d o o o aw
tote.
CHRIST THR KINO
9S4 Clancoo, vaoanl, spUMovel, 4
bdriM, S balba, don. Bis fenced
yard. Carpeted and draped. SZ7,M ^ w a n t offer.

lalldlHg Materials
NbW AND U5KD
BUILDING MATeKIALS
Fiumbino •

Sfeei •

Wiitoewi

• Ouers

Kerdy Wrecking
iiitn liu r fM t
SSI* iv m i rin A rt.

lA . M s ii

Our Parsonaliaod
Servlca Sails Homes

1 1 ^ E broadwey

58

USED AUTOS

8H. 4-91U

FLOWERS, SHRUBS,
MlURSIRIES__________M
l
ckpitol Trao * Lawn S orriei
Free aoUmatoo, 10 yr*. axportonoo.
ReasobaUa ntaa. John Warford
EA. »7S9L

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
b lio F anrund than oo- uvr p u n ,
vaiuoo.
tOM W A IK IR PIANOS
■aty Paikinf
(949 S. Sdwy.
SP. J-m t

Clortiiiig and Furs

Ono alBoot naw blua intt. youny
Unfnrnlahed 9 rma., upilali* apt
AL. MOM man’! slia 97. Also one xrey-huod
prtvaCa bath. Stove and refilstrator HayOowar Raalty
fport coat, xtoo 97. PR. 74SI1.
furnished. Oat fo r c o o U n f t A heat
16TH & MADISON
furnlihtd. lU S. Cedar SL CaU FL.
910,000—4 bdnns, 3 car fa r., naeda MtSC. FOR SALE
04619.
aomt repairs. Call t f c n t

rtn. bomo, (lalriwd b n t - Ito
baths. 9 btta. from acbool—Undar:Mton throufh h lfh acfaeol Price
ItJMO. Ceaventlenal Irtan tlt.lim
PHA l o a n - f i j i e down. SK. 44901.

BE 7-2397

lltO S. CeleniSe Blvd.

ear farafe. 915JI0.

“Oa EnxUtb ford. Good buy. Loavlnf
DoBver. OE. 1-S4TS.

59

AUTOS (Naw)

lA/lh
The W esf's
L argesf
Selecfion
P ric e d from

$1895
Delivered in Denver

Get Kid of Un-npcdablcs

(liruiixh a REUliriEK a.A H biriE i)
AU. Thai Is where fulka l<Mik when
Ihojr need Ihinxi. PlfONE Kk. '

RUMMAGE SALE
BkcepUobally fo o d n m un sf*, drape*,
etc. Mercy BoepItAl Women'* AnxU'
liiy . 994 Suit* F t. AprU 1 * t

APPLIANCES

FE 3 -4 * «

ft D R IlU N O
'A ? -

60

TRUCKS
IS07 vD odf*

to

I trnck, SU M .
rvke Stoitoa

Brand new D e im e y v Mfeur wttb Vlnoe'i ftomtaid
oaa opener and food ebopper. 9H 4f.
4S01 Teton St.
DE. 94I4S.
UL.. MOSS

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
T « l E l n d o e t T m i te the tnglster Clasnined SeellM

FOR

$1,00 YOU on 20WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, S a i OR SWAP

FilX IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

A N N LAM PERT
DU. S-9417

Reelter

91* Heffy

33— C u r e d 'A n

ONLY 16.50 DOWN
UtVN lUUK OWN H UH K-nead tlH'
Beautiful 9-bdrm. brick, 3rd In fln- WANT A lls to lb * RktiUnkR—i l l
lahcd bemt. Den 96 k 14, drapes, car DAY and KVUtV WEEK.
pels.
NEWPORT RLTY.,

I^ . 3*1538
33—Holy Family
BMOtirully decorated. 9 bdnns, 9 on
1st floor, i down. 1 full bsuis, full
fin. bsmu, lu x e rec. room. GR.
74496.

35

Rtol Eitete Wanted

Naad 9 bdnns. and bemt. o r 9 to 4
b d m . bom* In Holy FamUy o r SL
Catbertno'e Pariah.

ACE REALTY, REALTOR
GR. 7-5252

CI.IP tl.OO IX) IT AND AlAIL TO
CIbssifled Advertising, Tbs Rsglsler,
Box 1630, D s a w 1, Colo., or Ptions It to to KE. 4-4308

SERVICE DIRECTORY

3 3 -H o iy Trtalty
MBS W 441li

11,790. Newly decuisMd f-rms. Now
K EJM M S
b.w. bettor, la rb a ie d looa a l. tola of
built-tns, oak flour*, wired fur 390,
froot drive. Johna-MaavUla ridlnx
Lumber un property for 10*91 xar
CEMENT A CONCRETE
LINEN SERVICE
ALTERATIONS
axe. Near Cnorch and Xrede ■rhool.
Retph Currier
« L . 9410* Alterattons - mea's too — Ultorinf. Conereta Dftrowajrt. Pittoa,
MOUNTAIN
Uniforms, nans' bobtts, eommuntoo meat lloor*, Mdewalki, c u b * and
TO W EL A SUPPLY CO.
S3— Our Lady of Fotlma
fnttora. Q L 44111 _________
d rs e s cT c E . 9-1991. Marta.
B- W. Baektaa. Hsnexoe
WE. 444S1
Happy IM nf la this Sbadroom brick,
t i t s B. Ortat
RA. f-7941

sunny family alt* kltcben. aeparal*
utlU^ with extra part bath, storaft,
basemval, farafe, larf* ftnrod yard.

ADKINS REALTY. INC.
4196 Wadsworth ttcUtor HA. 9-1499
S3— Onr l4 d y of Loardes

DOUBLE

BIG NEW S
COMING!

Real Estate Wanted

SAULSBURY

LEGAL NOTICES

Circle under tbe sponsonhip of
that coundl.

$I2,9S 0 and up
YU. 5-0511

Rtallor

1 b d m . and family rm.. carpeted
Uvlof rm. wilh fireplace, attached
Janitorial o r euatodlaa podUon do- Sir. A real buy at S^H O .
alrod by man with family. RafirMcGINN REALTOR
encof supplied U dealred. Minimum
7940 W. Mth Ava.
HA. 1-I43S
w s(e—accoptablo 9900 par month.
Pleaae send reply to: Box ISO. CethoLOOKING FOR?
Uc Rosiatar. 998 Bannock.
Select loeeUoB, hlsbeet quaUty eonAble bodlod man d ou roi parmanent atrueUon. Y our Inspection wUl con
om ploym ut—urstnt. FB. S M I .
vince you Iti bero in 9 well fa n n ed
9 bdrm. brick bomee at 4110 * 4706
SITUATIONS WANTED — Upham. Open 11 to S daUy.
Heed a N p iit See keel
12
FEMALE

Unhirnilhtd Apartments 26

OTHER TW O- AND THREE-BEDROOM HOMES
2 BATHS
BRICK-ATTACHED GARAGE
FULL BASEMENT— im m e d ia t e OCCUPANCY

DU. S4U4

U rsS 9 b d m . brick wttb carpeted
Uvinx rm. aetlas spece lb Uteben,
attached fa r. and boaotifal yard.
1 blk to but and sb oiv iB f. Only

4^5

U450

Drhe wMl en Itwell Avt. te kirica SI. (Hwrhte U.l, tvm
rithii e> rw can *iv t evl 9. We*weth le imell. fallew m m
14 ihew heuH tnf ULAHAN M(}MES norili el Ortin Ceblei
Csvniry Club.

33— 810. P e t e r s a d

SITUATIONS WANTED—
11
MALE

'

ALL THIS HOME FOR ONLY

OPEN 11 TO 8

Drive to 13S0 Quince
7400 E. 17th Ave.
Call us for detaila.

Of«. 7X94 I . CoHai

Dnnlsp tanploymeni Conoultaols
90 Fotroloum Q u b B ld g , itth it
Broadway, 1 block oiM o f Msy-04F.
Amplo parklas foolUtlos.
FofltloDi fo r Men sod Womon

3 BEDROOMS— OVER 1,000 SQ. FT.—8R1CK
72’ Lots— Denver Utilities— No Extras to Buy

EM. 4-9941

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In UE., So
33— SL Joseph’i
Am., fa rop o. To SUASO. T n n l ptM.
Write only Empleymont la fo. Con- Pour room bouat, full haiamnnt
ter. Room H-911. 470 Sluort SL, BooCompleU w /o r w /out fsn lU ire. A
ton IS.
real boy. 44M Sberman StrML

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

C a lih a n Hom es*

s i l l Down - F u ruuiK ura

33— SL James

1 three daughters, Pamela 15, IN THE DlS'FRlCT COURT D4 A74D REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY
Jean 8 , and Margaret 9.
for the investiture of "O ur Lady
3 3 -8 L Vloeent’o
33— AU 8«u lf’
OF DENVER AND STATE
Towner Is a spedal services
OF COLORADO
of Sorrows C ircle" of Colum representative for tbe-M ou n 16
CHOICI
A
C
M
!
NEAR ST. VINCENTS
Bdsats
faeJnf wait abort dtoUnce aouth of
bian Squires- Denver Council tain States Telephone ind Tele PROFESSIONAL CLAIM SERVICE, BellevMw
Road. Cherry HlUa district Overtooklnf Wtabloxton perk with
INC., ASSIONSE,
mountain
view. BoauUfol 4-bdnn.
Ralph Currtar
Ok. 94164
S30, under the guidance of Jim graph Company.
PUlntUf,
bom*. Many unusoal featureo; DbL
f
u
i
f
*
.
beauUful
landmapliif with
DeCredieo, li in the process of
33 Blewcd Saeranent
auto. spilBklart, By ippL tmly—AC.
WILLIAM G. A I ^ G B T ,
setting up their lin t organiza
bedroom
brleb.
Oonovt
Kllebon
94007.
Dafandant
tional m M ting in the re-estabTHE PEOPLE o r THE STATE OF CaipoUnf A D n poo. 1049 Eudort.
Call Ea T I-U II
33— Not Listed by Pariah
COLORADO
llibm ent of a Columbian Squires
at

. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CATERING

B.M0f

Mark Bennett, pretident. Downtown Denver
Improvement Association; Melvin J. RoberU.
executive vice president, Colorido Nstionsl
Bank; and Frank H. Ricketson, Jr., chairman of
the conference committee and also chairman of
the Mayor’ s Downtown Denver M u ter Plan Com
m lttee; and, standing, Bruce Rockwell, chairman,
Denver Urban Renewal Authority; Dick Brown,
Colorado SUte Planning CommiMion; Casper
Hegner, architect. Smith ft Hegner; Harry Fontins, Jr., genera] manager. Fontius Shoe Com
pany; Henry Kirkpatrick, preaident, Denver
Board of Realtors; and C harlu O Toole, exeeu
tive manager, Brown Palace Hotel.

tbe Register — Aak Fur the Clfisslfied Department

Only W ant-Ads received by phone or mail before 6 P.M . Tuesday can be pubilibed In tbe current week's paper.

Optometriit

MEMBERS o f a key co m m ittee plan• ning fo r the 1060 Rem Week, May 1*7,

S

RENTING'KIRING
BUYING-SEIIING

NOW -Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.
m THx c o w r y

/

Id

A ID

N « w C lo f fs iii« d A d D w a d lin o

LEGAL NOTICES

f

" W ^ T S T T

OF M illions

DENVER a T H O lIC
REGiSHR
P.O. B ex 1620

f

RAGE ELEVEN

Bannock

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Yetephen*, K cyitene 4«4205

H i«nd«y, M erck 31, 1960

4 yr. old brk. bear D. U. 9 bdrms.
each unit. Ownera unit has full
bami. A raaj buy at 999AOO. Jennie
Nau, BU. 1-7S97.

RIEBUNG REALTOR
lOH UtUcton Blvd.

PY. 44671

ASH HAULING
MiiMr Troth tervfeo

Ftcavo Isfurdey

A t . S ltH

SliAFKKK'S RUUBISIl
RKMUVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RKSlIlKN'riAL
RRASONABI.E RATES
A L 983I0

BRICK
riitplecat. brick rapall.
•-" u
Milmalea. BUD NtllJkN

puiminx
t 94690

Brick
Work, P lan oen , Hepaln.
PolnUnf. Istimatoo. BE. 9-U71.

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

TRABB BAUIJNO
A iv Placo te MotrvpuUton Oonvax
Day or NIxH Coll*
EA 14S9a
9499 H I ^ M o o t

DRUGGISTS

UPHOLSTERERS

yUUH FHMrilHIKlKlNb
HaUphefetortne t o relalMo flm ,
will be nitod eorrecUy
91 yoara axparlenco—tormo.
AC. 11971
WASIMNIill'N PARK ^ * * *5 **^ y , r io o ■aUmsIo
Ph BP 76679
lOM Booth Gevlurfl
NATHlNAL kUfUOIBTKBy
(IIS Court PL noar Bast lOlta Ave.

6U1TERS

WAUfAPER, PAINTS

Unflcra

Waiipapor SOe a lull and op. Komac
Spoclfl Kpelnie
Papat hanKtsf. (roe eeUmal*.

W e i-MtoliBe to Ooller emd

BUILDER I. CARPENTER

I REGISTER WANT ADS
' Do Jobs In a Hurry!
S a y “ t 'h a r R e It* *

Far any rsmodeflns
m yovr homo
~ insiOa o r owt •
Call Jack Iota
AC. 1-I499
Ok. 94010
Mambor o f PtaaaoUUvn Fartab

Phono

Building ond Rtmodsling

KE. 4 4 2 0 S

. Oasemanu. addlttona, cab. wore
Lslao 'niartor decu isilnt. Ucenaed
labd Insuiad. BA. 9-1149

Treifi HattUiig

KHANUS LACE CUITIAIN LTXAIJI
£HS C U R T A IN S . C R U C U E IE ll
? A 6 L e C L 0 1 1 l8 . O B A P E R Itb
d L A N K K I S , S P R E A D S , L IN E .'
I'lJtA h w r B * t A iw r i
H AND P R E S S E D O N L Y . 199*
d A l.A M M H TA. S4S I7.__________

C ellw * Oeawad m d HmefreU
tberewokly Eipeetmeed
Qmmtokle. Cmraaleed

Americao RooHn|
Sbett Metal Co.
C H 4 -S 4 S 6 E IJ 7 D aw w iw i
Altov 0 e.m. iki. ItonSd
Hewkv, td AO Bmlv Partoa

KL 4 4 M

9N Santa Fa Ur.

WINDOW SHADE
AIN H tN
WINO0W SHAOI e&

New ehadea and yeoettoa blinda
mad* to ontar. Shada* etaanad and
rvmlreid. Ktrecb Uripary Hardware.
1047 Braadwav
ad 1-447}
1 •-------The rirma IWad bar* daearva
to be famantoifad when you arw
dWribwtins y oor palimtoga to
al

rAGE TW^Vt

OHka, 938 Bonneck StrMt

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Mass of Angels Sung
For Cothedrol Pupil

fiiU fiu& A cant in , fia a i
tUTTON, M A tY u T». «7S PnuiKThranta S u w t. Sb* « u Uw tUUr of
M n. V b«U WIlMa. Mtv. HkhM l
K u itM U eC iU bu n bn , C«IU.; Mrt.
1. A. a o i e i a . m t Mm JoMpbbM
UMorak a tliS tU a t 7 . S- Dak., u>d
Bnieo IdMorak o f 81. Poui. Hlno.;
(b e Is inrvWod alie t o ta v o n l dIocm
aitd otpbow t. RoQuMm Rich H u s
was oMatad M ircb H in St. Dorn!Die’s (^lUDh. I n it m t o t Ht. OUvat.
C lt H ie o * . K e T T ie , tnfaat, of
i m W. Mapio AVODIU. Ho was tbo
SOB o f Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Osaarooi
Um tootbar o f Kkkayi aad tbo
fn a d s e a o f Mr. and Mio. Jooo
CiMaroo and M u Raaebab. InUrBioDt was to ML OU*oL
•KV1N, eV A . 54, o f « S Slst Suoot.
Sh« WM tbo m ouwr o f Rosa Haris
Nteto and Robort Madrid and sWar
o f Mary Laearo, Mary Cordova.
Gtonia C ards, and fa k t TraJlUo.
Savan rraadcbUdran aad savaral
Dlacat aad napbswi also survlva. Raulam Hl(h t u s i w u oftarad March
> to Sacrad Haart Chareb. lu n a l
Mt. Olivet
■fPINOAA. ALPRtO, 57, o f MSI
W. 15th Avenue. Ha was tbo busband o f Corlna ■iBtol i i ; fsib tr of
Lalo K. V U I and RRa KnfBoaa;
bfothar o f B o r , Tobias, aad Aatonlo
■artnaw, T aaa asU a Moaa, Mrs.
T booua Vatardo, and Mrs. Paltps

J

JEK K V

Florist
lODl ISih Si.
ftlAin 3-2279

V lftl; also survtvad t o U irandehUdroB and five iiaot-fn ad ch lH rao.
Raqidam Maas was o ffe n d Mireb M
to St. Cafatan'i Cburab. iDlaraaot
Ht. OUvat
FINHeOAM, lOWAaO. I>, o f S l »
WaltOB Street. He Is lurvlved by a
sister, Mrs. Hartarel C, Bums of
Maplaton, Hton. Rauulem Hl(h U su
was offered March U to Sacred
Heart Church. Capitol Mortuary.
PLORII, PAMFILA, lOJ. o f » M
California Street. She was the mother
o f P noclaco and Creaorts Plores,
Him. Jeoa Ceia. Mrs. Rosarto Saldtvaa, and Mrs. CaUa Harttoei. Other
sorrtvors toelude 55 rrandehUdreo
and 14 (leat-frandehlldreD. Requiem
High Mass was offered March 55 to
Saeied Haart Church. Burial H t
OUvat.
MUkCAHY, IR IN I, Of UtT Adams
Street. She was the sister o f Jane
g. Huleahy, Mary J. Green, and Ed
ward Huleahy, all o f Deover; and
H n . W. A. Mooney o f Loe Angeles.
Calif.-Raquism Masr was celebrated
March 56 to St. Phllomena't Church,
totennenl was In H t OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
PADH.LA. RICHARD, It, o f 541715
W. KeDtucky Avenue. He was the
SOD o f Hr. and M n. Pete H. PadiUa;
brother o f Pete. J r ; Menuel, Mari
ano, V ktor. Jeaeph, Jeeee, and Dol e r « P eM U ; fn n d soB o f Hr. and
Hra. TclaMer PadUla and Martino
Biiw Beqniom BUh Haai was offored March 50 to S t Anthony of
Padna’s Cbnreb. Bailal Ht. OUvot.
P M Z iB A , MARIA, o f 000 S. Broeb
son Stroot. Sbo w u the wUo o f John
P ofstba; MOttaor o f W olffany H.
Pottaba; and the aUtar o f Wladltlava
o f Barito, Oannany.
Requiam H a u w u otfarad Maieb B
to Christ tb s K lM Cbnrob, Xvttgnan. Intannaat w u to Kvartroan
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The |eb o f eonsfonl vi^ilonce
to protect tb«t predotu eyesight to an oMigadon of
parents. F o r a Life time of good eyesight your eh^ldten
need adequate light, eye treatment and correcUon when
indicated. Have your children's eyes checkedTegularly
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SIM PLEX FLEXIES
Little G irls' Strop in white. Sizes 6 V i to 8,
B to D . , . 8.45
81/2 to 12, B to D . . , 9.45
W ith removable strop and bow,
little heel; 12 1^ to 3, A to D . . 10.45
G irls' Patent Strop in block . . . bow
front. Sizes 6 V % to 8; B to D . . . 8.45
Sizes 8 V i to 12, B to D . . . 9,45
W ith removable strop ond bow, little heel;
12>/2 to 3 , a to D . , . 10.45
Onl» flt The Devrvr In Dvm-vr
Chtrre CVftk. n fo n d floor

DovLftCktfn, third flonr
LAJttfstdf, wpp#'*

Requiem Sung for Balthaser Getz,
One of Founders of Crook Parish

Mass of tha Angels was of
fered March 26 in All Saints'
A Requiem High Mass was blessed with eight children. In among its missions wu the
John F. Garry o f Denver. Martin P. Church. Denver, for Steven 0.
Camaiary. Hofmann Mortuary.
QUItLIN, OWINDOLYN it A I N i, and Charles Garry, both o f San Fraooffered tor Balthaser K. GeU, about 1918 the family moved town of Crook. Father Sasse of
57, o f 14B Humboldt Straat. She w u tlaco. Calif.) Paul A. Garry o f Al- Hacker of 2146 S. Patton Court. 001 Longs Peak. Brighton, in to Crook.
fered Hau in an upstair* room
the wife o f Larry Quillen; mother of bam bn , Caof^ Jowph J. Garry of
The first grader of Cathedral St. Augustine’s Church, Bright Getz was employed by the of the Getz home for the few
James V. QuUlen: daughter o f Hei- Long Beach,-Calif,; and T h om u E.
School,
D
enver
w
as
killed
alight
vto and Veune Simpson; snd a tiller Carry o f San Marino, Calif.; three
on, on March 26- He was one of Union Pacific Railroad in Kan Catholic families in the area.
o f Uelvliia Ssbell, Lorette Dowd, daughten, M n. Ltlllan J. Horan o f ing from a tramway bus near
the founders of St. Peter's Par sas and in Colorado. WliUe in Monsignor Charles H. Hagus,
and Mary L. Simpson. All are of Denver, M n. Mae Grevellne o f Loe
Denver. Requiem High Maas w u of Angela^ and M n. JoMphlne Clark hla home.
Crook, he was a section official former pastor of Annunciation
ish in Crook.
fered March 24 to St. Joseph's o f Si. Patenburg, Fla,: she Is alto
He is survived by big parents. Born in Hays, Kans.. on Sept. for the UP anJ he and his fam Parish in Denver, succeeded Fa
Church. Burlsl Ml. Ollvel. Capitol survived by 15 srandchildren and 27
M
r.
an
d
M
rs.
Oliver
B.
H
acker;
great-grendchUdren.
Mortuary.
12, 1875, Mr. GeU lived In Hays ily Uved in a section house.
ther Sasse u putor of St. AnInterment w u In Mt. OUvet Ceme a brother, Stanley John, and a
SHARKIY, H i l I N M , 71. o f ISIS
Father P. U. Sasse was ap tliony’s in Sterling, and con
Grant Street. She w u the sister of tery. Boulevard Mortuary handled sister, Susan Joan Hacker, both for many years. In 1907 he mar
M n. James G. Gerry o f Pt. Lauder the arrengemenU.
ried Catherine Goodchuck, also pointed pastor of St. Anthony's tinue to celebrate Mau In the
I J I HAYWARD III
dale. Pla., M n. L. J. Doyle o f Den
of Denver. Other gurvivors in of Hays. The marriage w.t Church ill Sterling in 1906, and Getz residence.
Requiem High M au w u offered
ver, and C. W. Sharkey o f Loe An
geles; lo o t o f M n. Roy Honsoa and March t t in Si. Plus X ’a Church, Au clude Mother Ena Marie CatleCrook remained a miaslon of
H n . Joieph P. H u tin gi, both of rora. fo r Lee Hayward m , is, o f 501 ton, of the religious congregk
Sterling for many years, and.
Deover, aM M n. John L RaalawaU Revere Street Burial w u in Ml. tion of Our Lady of the Cenacle
o f Aurora. Raquiem Htgh M an w u Olivet. OUnger Mortuary handled the
in about 1934, a 80^1 church,
Convent of SI- Louia, Mo., an
offered March 28 to the Cathedral. arrengemeatt.
He died In a local hoepitol of
St. Peter’s, wu built In'Crook
Burial w u to Mt. Olivet. Capitol
aunt
of
the
deceased;
an
d
gran
d
cystic
flbroala.
A
brother,
Stephen,
Mortuary.
with the help of the Extension
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ca
fK A LA , YVONNE M., 24. o f 4575 died o f tha aame dlaeau In 1965.
The youth w u bom Dec. 6. 1943,
Society. The Getz family wu
Vina street. Sht w u the daughter
selton
of
Carrollton,
1
1
1
.;
he
w
a
s
o f Mr. and M n. John Skala, and the In Milwaukee and came to Aurora
among the first members of St,
with
hla
family
from
St.
Louis
In
also
the
nephew
of
Donald.
Je
sietar o f Anthony snd John Skals.
The Rev. John Tynan, S.J., Ilzed to accompany a relic, Peter’s Parish.
Jr. Requiem High H su w u lung 1962. He w u a member o f the Na rome, and John Hacker of St
64. often referred to by associ the arm of St, Francis Xavier,
March 25 In Our Lady o f Grace tional Honor Society at Aurora High
Louis. Mo., and Paul, Mark ates as the ''soldier-priest." dipd back to Rome from the United
'The Getzes moved to Bright
Church. lalerment w u to Mt. OUvat. School where he w u a Junior.
Ha Is survived by hli parents, Mr. Jude, and Meta Caselton.
Boulevard Mortuary.
on in 1924. Mrs. Getz died in
March 22 in St. Vincent’s Hospi States.
IWIFT, WILLIAM F. (FAT), 55. o f and M n. Let A. Hayward, Jr.; hla
Boulevard Mortuary handled tal in New York City.
4058 S. Kaiel Court He w u the hus trandparenta, Mr. and Mrt. L. P.
A speaker who sprinkled his 1957 and Hr. Getz retired from
band o f Dorothy B. Swift; father of Wlagert o f St. Louis and Hr. and the arrangements. Burial was in
He was the brother of Thomas talks with wit and honor, Father work some yean ago.
l^urenthla Marie and Rita Annette M n. Lee A. Hayward, Sr., o f Rhine
Swift, both o f Englewood; eon o f lander, Wla.: and two alaten, Suun Mt. Olivet.
J. Tynsn, a member of St. John Tynan underwent an operation He wu the father of Hn.
M n. Lola Swift o f R anus 6 t ^ Mo.; Mary and Sydney Ann Hayward.
W ALTIR R. JAMIS
Ihe Evangelist’s Parish, Den for cancer that left him unable Katherine E. Kurkjian, Chicago;
brother o f Bernard Swift o f K anus
Requiem Mats w u celebrated
C l^ , Hra. Alice M. Bowman o f Hick
ver, who is a retired vice presi to talk. “He communicated with 1^ . BUnche I, Ranney and
March
28
to
SI.
Dominic's
Church,
Father
of
Denver
Nun
man MUb, Ho.; M n. RIU W ood o f
dent of the American National his eyes and smUe," said feUow Mn. Mildred M. Carver, Au
Columbia, Ho.; M n. Margaret Em- Denver, for Walter R. J a m u o f 2S2S
h off o f Aurora, Mo., and H n . Jaaa W. 52nd Avenua. He w u 54.
Bank and former general man priests and students.
rora; Mn. Glenna I. Kellesen,
J im u , a retired barber thop Succumbs in Missouri
Tarrant o f Trlasgle, V i.; con-lnJsw
ager of the Denver plant of Ar The physician who operated Ellicott; Daniel A i Getz, Den
o f Hr. and M n. Joseph Rowland of owner, died after a short lUnett. Ha
on Father Tynan, Dr. Daniel S. ver; and Evelyn S., William B-,
Lakewood. Requiem High Mass w u la survived by hla wife, Sadie C.
Funeral services were held mour and Company.
oCftted to St. Bernadette's Church Jim ce. and a grandson, Larry Jam u
Mr. Tynan attended his broth Cunning, a prominent Catholic and Michael L. Getz of Brighton,
March 50. Interment with military Denoghut, and tevarail nlecet and March 19 in Sacred Heart
neehawa.
honors. Ollnger Mortuary.
er's funeral at St. Aedan’s layman, died from lung cancer and brother of Andrew and
utarm enl w u to HI. OUvet. Boule- Church. Festus. Mo., for Joseph
TRUJILLO, A U M tT IN , 85. Of 1158
March 25, three days after Fa Peter Getz, Denver; Mike Getz,
Kalamsth Street. He w u the brother vtlM Mortuary handled the a m n g e- Oberte. Mr. Oberle was the fa Church in Jersey City. NJ.. on
ther Tynan’s death.
M
arch
26.
Bishop
Jam
es
A.
M
c
o f Mary R. S ila u r . M n. B e i w Qntn- menla.
San Diego, Calif.; Hn. Maggie
ther of Sister Margaret Andrea,
CORNELIUS J. MAHONEY
tana, Dan and Lawrence TnijUlo.
The soldier-priest who would Lenning, Coquille, Ore.; and
Requiem H lfh Haas w u sung commercial teacher at St. Fran Nulty of Paterson. N.J.. was the
Several nlccct and nephewt also sur
celebrant. The Very Rev. James not surrender to his final en Mn. Agatha A. Warder, Denver.
vive. Requiem Hi m w u sung March March 55 to St. PbUomeni't Church
cis de Sales' High School.
56 to SL Cajetan'i Church. Inter fo r C ereelhu J. Mahoney o f lU f
Shanahan. S.J., president of emy. cancer, stuck ta bis post Also surviving are 18 grandClermont
S
treet
who
died
suddenly
ment w u to Ml. OUvet.
A life-long resident of Festus. St. Peteria College. Jersey City, as dean of men at St Peter's children and 14 great-grandchil
whUe w slchtoi i lelevltloa progn m
VBRA M. RtTZOLD
Hsreb
53.
Interment
w
u
to
H
t
M
r.
O
berle
w
as
also
the
father
Requiem High H a u w u offered
was deacon. Others officers of fully aware that his life was dren. Burial wu in Mt. Olivet
Match 55 to n r l f t the King Church, Olivet.
Bom In Ireland March 55, I W . of Mrs. Richard Pepper, 9615 the Mass were Jduits from St. coming to an end. No doubt, Cemetery.
D e n a r, fo r H n . Vera M. Batzold of
545 D m Street, Interment w u in Ht. Hahonay Joined the Denver poUet W. 18lh Avenue, L^ewood, a Peter’s.
during his suffering be recalled
OUvet.
SI?*eo^n^•AS^?r:2S.,'^SM“ e»be^ of SL. Mary Magda- Father Tynan was born in his own father’s words in that
H n . Beltold died March 25 after
force aRer 25 y e a n ' aervlee, he len'g Parish.
a short lUneu, She w u 57.
Jersey City Oct. 21. 1895, the letter of many years ago; "Wel
Bern to St. Cloud, Mton., the re served u a guard at the First Na
Other survivors include his son of the late William J. and come be the holy will of God."
YOURDOUARSi
ceived her eerly education there, tional Bank fo r fivt y ea n , and re
eiKl w u gredusted from Normal tired from that poatoon two yean wife, another daughter. Mrs. Ellen Tynan. He attended St.
PAUL
I
Besides his brother in Denver.
ago.
Bustocae CoUege. S t Qoud,
KRaSENBBCX 1
He la survived by hla wife, Bertha Robert Percy, Pittsburgh, Pa., Peter’s Prep and CoUege. being Father Tynan is survived
She w u Btanied to Alfred J.
„6030
Cody,
Areado*
and a ion, Joseph A. Oberle, graduated from the latter in two sisters, Mn. Joseph Kelly m tir
Betzold June 15, 1515, in St. Qoud. Paquet Haboney.
RA. ia ia z
;
Boulevard Mortuary handled the
They later moved to Norfolk, Neb.,
Garden Grove, Calif.
of Teaneck, N.J., and Hisi Veam
agem
onta.
1917.
where they lived fo r 52 yean . Tber
came to Denver to 1561.
ronica Tynan of Paterson, N.J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

F a th e r Tyn a n , D en ver

M a n 's B r o t h e r , D ie s

Tri-iT-^H1

S urvtvtu are two dauihters. Hra.
Renee R. Finley and H n . Mary Anna
Hepptinf. both o f Denver, and aU
gnodchlldren.
OUnger Mortuary handled the ar
rangements.
HATTII H. DAVII
Bsqulsffi High M an was offered
Marcn 50 to St. H air Magdalene’s
Church, Denver, fo r Mrs. Battle H.
Davts.
Mrt. Davis died March 27 to her
home at 5571 Zenobla Street. She
w u as.
Born to Oenoany June 57, 1590,
she received her early educatloo In
Berlin, end u r o e to the OB. to 1915.
She w u married to Dr, WUbor Davis
to 15B to Denver.
H n . Davis w u a msmber o f the
n m cIsM to be frsduated from St.
Anthony's School o f Nurtinf and i
member o f the American and C ol»
redo Nuratng A asodstlou.
Survtvtns art a ntphsw, Robert
W. Lohner, and a nltee, H n , Bar
bara HeCannon, both o f Denver.
OUnger Mortuary bandied the arnngements,
MARY R. DUFPY
Requiem High M au w u offered
March 55 In Annunciation Cburtb,
Denver, for H n . M a n R. Dnffy of
5544 Marlon S treet uterm en t w u
to M t OUvet
H n . Duffy died March 28 to
Mercy HoepHaL She ema 78B om Ptb. IS, laas. In Denver, the
attended eehool here and w u marr l ^ to Walter E. Duffy here to 1505.
Mr. Duffy died to 1547.
Survlvort Include a son, Waller o f
Denver: two daughtan. M n. Mar
garec Beldtn o f Denvtr. and M n.
Sadelyo Auten o f Lafayatte; also
turvlT ^ by OM irabdion.
FR LNK
AN - -D. O
-----------A CeiTTA
R«qulMB Hl<b M u i w u uffered
Marcn 51 to St. A u se'i Churel^ Arrads, fo r Freak D. Cadcatu. utarnant w u to Ml. oitvaL
Hr. Gaccatu dlad uaeapactadly
March 5S to hit b o o a i t 8 m Marahall S tru t. Ha w u 55.
Bore March 3. 1905. to Walby, tw
recalvad hit early aducattoa tbare.
Hr married T barau Habit to ML
Carmel Church to 1935.
Hr. Gaccatta w u a truck zardanar
.far tha paat 40 yaara.
! Survlaora Ineluda hla wtfa, Thar a u ; a eon and dauahlar, Gerald
land Carol Gaccatta, both o f Arvada:
;hia father Domenico Gaccatta; aae
IhcM bretbari aod ftttan ; Joupb,
Jam u. Aafalo, and Carl Gaccatta,
ElUabelb Jou ph , Tharau Broneuela,
and L o o lu Bcnallo.
Boulevard Mortuary bandied the
arranaamanta.
MARY ANNI OARRV
Requiem H a u w u calebrelad
March 51 in Holy Family Chureb.
; Denver, fo r H n . Mary Anna Garry
.o f 4545 W. 55rd Avenue. She died
; after a thort Ulnau.
Born Sept. 57. IMS, to Frtaretown,
County Lallrtn, Ireland, aba came to
the U n ll^ S tatu to lan, and tattled
In LwdvUla, where ahe w u mtrrlad
to Jam u F. Garry the aame y u r .
Tha family moved to Denver
' ahortly lharaaftar, aod ratldad In
Omaha, Neb., and Pueblo before
maktof their parmaaent ratldance
In Danvar.
,
She w u a member o f tha Holy
FasUly Altar tad R oury Soetaly.
61. Anna’ i Circle, aod tha MtrceUua
CbllM AnxlUtry o f the Anseilcan
Lesion.
H n . Garry la aundvad by xtx t o u .

Nun,Memberof Pioneer
Denver Family, Is Dead

Free Estimates—
Reasonoble Rotes
m

H |K

— Tm Years Experience —

Sister Mary Celestine Casey, In addition to collaborating
the former Joaephine Casey ^ with the late Sister Edmond
Denver, died at Loretto Mother- Fern, S.L., in 1942 on Loretto in
TREE and LAWN SERVICE
house infirmary, Nerinx, Ky., T he Rockier, a history of a balf94B1 Eart JeweU
EA. ^7m
March 24.
century of the Sisters of Lor
Sister Celestine. a member of etto and Catholic education in
CALL TODAY FOR PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE! |
a prominent, pioneer Denver Colorado, Sister organized the
family, the Marlin Caseys, whose college Press Club in 1929 and
JOHN WARTORD, Owner
forebetn were early settJen continued u Its sponsor until
near EUubeth, was born March her retirement.
19, 1884, and she wu baptized Id 1934 Sister origiDsted the
in St. EUzabetb’s church, Den Catholic Student Preu Rela
ver.
tions meeting that hu played
C o lo r a d o
S p r in g s
|
Sister was graduated from St. an important role In fostering
Mary’s Academy in 1904. and journalistic ideals in Catholic
received the garb of the Sisters tchoob tbrougbout the West.
lev. JMin TyBRR. 8J.
of Loretto at the mother-house During the silver jubilee celeJ. a cBouca
{
in 1905. She marked her golden iHtoUon of the C^R. Sister From 1917 to 1919 be served
C D. CPBRUN
j
jubilee in religion Aug. 15, 1955. Celestine was presented with in the Armed Fotcm, and, upon
M AY R EA LH '
Educational work in schools the DbtinguUhed Anniversary his dUebarge, entered the So
ciety of Jesus at the novitiate
from California to Kansu City, Award by the organization.
REALTOR
Mo., was culminated by 24 years A crippling nerve and muscu of St. Andrew-on-tbe Hudson,
at Loretto Heights CoUege, lar condition forced Suter’s re Poughkeepsie. N.Y., on Sept.
INSURANCE - LOANS
tirement to Loretto mother- 14. 1919.
bouae Infirmary In September, On Nov. 12, 1959, the Denuer
1949, where Sister’s patience Catholic R egister, reprinted, in
72S N. Tejoai St.
QMlIty ApiMrel
|
and cheerfulness in a long mar part, a letter from Father Ty
nan's
father,
William
J.
Tynan,
■1 cototupo anuNca
i
CotorndiF SprtaRBi Calo.
tyrdom of suffering was an in
aM l isra
j
written at the time the Jesuit
spiration.
ftlE. S-77S1
Kiewa aed Tojne Sirnalo |
Sister wu preceeded in death entered the novitiate.
by her two Lorettine sisters: The letter from father to
Sbter Edwins Casey, a Loretto cleric-fon uid: “You can euily
Heights graduite, snd Sbter understand now what I mean
T h e H ey se S h eet
Please Patronize
Menador Casey, one of two when 1 say you gave me one
M e ta l A R o o tin g
Your R EG ISTER
members of the first graduation of the greatest joys in my life
INCORFeXATBD
clau of Loretto Heights Acad when you told me you bad
Advertisers and
NaATiNe
aoomN«
emy. Sister b survived by two joined the Jesuits and for that
aNBIT MITAL
Mention
nieces: Hiu Catherine Kenehan I want to say from the end of
nwto aw.
150
aaa in wmhna
TH E R EG ISTER
and Mbs Grace Kenehan. a this pen: '1 thank you.' I never
m
entioned
a
vocation
to
you
benephew, Frank Casey, and other
cauM 1 believe the Almighty
Denver relatives.
k
P «te B ^ ro a l
Miss Catherine Kenehan and resenes that office to Himself,
Dr. John A. OrdoU
;
F
a
r « it « r « Shop ,
of
calling
m
en
to
the
priest
Miss Grace Kenehan flew to the
OFTOaUTBiaT
'
U
F
H
U
L
S
IE
R
IN
C
,
hood.
.
.
.
I
alw
ays
bad
a
h
or
mother-house for the funeral on
k RR-UPHOLSTUmC AND
111 ttoBTH Taj4M iTnaiT
RgPAmtNC
<
March 26. Burial wu in the ror of being u I am now and ^
MB. 91451
said many a lime I’d rather be k Slin C«Tw» wu Breawire
community cemetery.
M>5« to Ofdto
COLORADO sraiNeg, colo.
dead than inactive, but it seanu '
Fuanttnra Made In Ordnr
8 r. M. Celestine Casey
God does not want service froiii F
114-55 $ WikMtokA* MX t-0401 '
m
e.
but
suffering.
So
n
ow
u
I
where Sbter Celestine wu an
lie on the broad of my back
instructor in Engibh snd bead
looking up at the blue sky I
it | u ” DRIVE IN
of the department of journalism.
must uy: Welcome be the
Sbter held A.B. snd M.A. de
D iK G fS -K I I I E
holy will of God’."
l l ^
MOTEL
grees from Creighton Univer
After
com
pteting
his
noviti
sity.
(^ m e .
ate and juniorate in Pough
Stey with "J«y~
keepsie. Father Tynan studied
•20 N. Hava4a
philosophy at Gonzaga Univer
sity. Spokane. Wuh., and then
Popular orchestra leader Guy during his regency, from 1929
Lombardo will be among theat to 1929, taught physics at Ford
rical. butineu. and political cel ham University, N. Y., where 1 T h e
C o .
|
ebrities who will attend the he wu also director of the seis
PrnMrintinn* AMurutoly FlUnd
%
charity reception, banquet, and mic station.
The Denver-Hilton Hotel hAt-to Ihc city. Although there will ball sched' led u the final new After Fordham, Father Tynan ) Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peek
UE. S>1593 |
'been secured for the general be only 400 official delegates, Denver ILlton’s three-day invi jrent to Woodstock College. Md„ V
Nonb
Store
—
832
Tejon
HE.
4 ^ 1
1
headquarters for the national the loul numbers of persons tational opening celebration. where he studied theology and
April 6-8 . It is expected that
P R O r E S 8 IO N Ill> P H A R M J IC T
1
convention of the Knights of will exceed 10.000 when one in- Lombardo will conduct an or wu ordained on June 21, 1932. (
Following his ordination be / 3Ul INurib Tejon
HE.
4
^
1
|
Columbus Aug. 19-17. 1961. Ad-iCludes families of delegates and chestra u one of the many func taught physics at St. Joseph’s
vance publicity of the hotel Iothers attending the convention, tions.
College. Philadelphia, for two
opening claims the Denver-Hil-! The new Liotel’s convention Among those included on the years. In 1936, he was appointed (ZEC H A & ADAMS;
J. a. SNBARBR C J. SNBARBR
ton hu Ihe most complete con-1 facilities include the grand ball- invitation Ust are Gov, Stephen prefect of discipline and direc
venlion facilities of any spot inIroom which will accommodate McNichols. Sen. John Carroll, tor of athletics at Fordham Uni ^ Cnnnu Sorvicn Statlno
the world.
12.000 persons, snd s banquet Danny Thomu. Anna Maria A1 versity. That wu at the time
' In making this announcement. Iroom in which u many u 1.600 berghetti, Leo Carillo. Mr. and when the Rams developed their
Earl Bach, state deputy for the'can be served. On the mezza Mrs. Frank Leahy, and Dr. and championship football teams. He
V
i
Colorado Stale Council, which nine are six banquet and meet
served at Fordham for seven
Cainrad* Bnrtna*. CntiL
|
Iwill be host for the convention, ing rooms that ran be used in
B'orena
A
*
m
.
•!
C
»«k
»
to
F
w
M
r
e
'
years.
stressed that it will be Ihe larg dividually or for u many w
The next three years. 1943 to
est Catholic gathering to come>S7S persons if fully opened.
1946, were spent u a chaplain
in the Army, serving in the Eu
ropean theater of operations. 1
F o r t (C o llin s
j
Between World War I and II he
--- |,»a- .jimiiiL'i'i'nm-T-i-rf-fMPi
wu slate chaplain of the New
York National Guard. A former
commanding general, a non1
Catholic. described him u "the SHINN PHARMACY
"Vvitf P oritk Uraftoorn"
best, chaplain in the United
Stales Army."
HU 2-1086 and HU 2-1084
M lu Albarelwtti
Danny Thqnwt
On his separation from serv
Northera Hotal Bldg.
“ Amrtherm C e te n d e fs
.Mrs. (Ann Blyth) James Mc ice Father Tynan was named
f-rndhie Dopmim mtt Store’* 1
rector of St. Francis Xavier's The Sture with a Smile
Nulty.
Proceeds will benefit the Den Parish. New York City, from
ver and Colorado Societies for 1946 to 1991. From 1951 to 1953
he was moderator of the Ford
Please Patronize
Crippled Children.
Blythe-Goodrich
Tickets for the grand recep- ham University Alumni and, in
Your
R EG ISTER
U o rtu n ry
Uon, banquet, and ball, at $M 1993. returned to Jersey City u
Advertisers and
per person, may be reserved dean of men at St. Peter's Col
AnilHilanre Service
Menfion
by calling the Central Office of lege.
Jack W. Gondrick
A distinct honor fell to him
Crippled Children's Societies.
T H E R E G IST E R
HU. 2-S2M
AL. 90667.
in 1951 when be wu depn-
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